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Individuals with chronic low back pain (CLBP) have altered activationspatternsoftheanteriortrunk
musculature when performing the hollowing maneuver . Clinically it has been reported that there is a
subgroup of individuals with CLBP who demonstrate primitive reflexes (PR). The main objective of this
study was to determine if orienting the head and extremities to positions which mimic PR patterns would
alter the activation patterns of the anterior trunk musculature during the performance of the hollowing
maneuver. This question was investigated by comparing electromyographical (EMO) activity of bilateral
rectus abdominis (RA), external oblique (EO), and the lower abdominal stabilizers (LAS) of II
individuals with CLBP and presentPRtoa group of9 healthy individua Is during the execution of the
hollowing maneuver in 7 different positions . Using magnitude based inferences it is likely (>75%) that
the control group had a higher ratio ofleft LAS: leftRA activation in the followingpositions:supine,
Asymptomatic Tonic Neck Reflex (ATNR) left and right, cervical rotation to the right and cervical
extension positions . A higher ratio of right LAS: right RA was detected in the supine and ATNR right
position. It was also clinically likely (>75%) that the CLBP group had higher activation of the left RA in
the supine , ATNR left and right, cervical rotation to the right and cervical flexion positions as well as in
the supine and cervical flexion position for the right RA. When the data from both groups were compiled
the LAS illustrated significantly (p<O.05) less activation when in the contralateral ATNR position
compared to all other positions except cervical rotation to the right on the left LAS. Right EO activation
was significantly higher (p<O.05) in the left ATNR position compared to the supine ATNR right and
cervicalflexionposition.TheresultsindicatethatindividualswithCLBP and present PR have altered
activation patterns during the hollowing maneuver compared to a healthy control group and that altering
body position can diminish the differences between groups. It is also indicated that position change alone
can change the activation levels of the LAS and EO in both groups.
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Purpose
Th is study was des igned to determ ine if individuals with Chron ic Low Back Pain (CLBP) ha ve altered
activation pattems ofthe anteri or trunk musculature compared toa pain free control group during the
perfonnanceofthe hollowing maneuver and if altering cerv ical andextremity orientation affects the
activation pattern. The secondary purpose is to address the controversy of wheth er the tran sverse
abdominis (TrA) has a bilateral symmetrical or side specific activation pattern .
The results of this study will add to the knowledge on the activation pattern of the TrA in both a CLBP
andpainfreepopul ations .Theseresultsmaythenhelpwiththe introdu ctionofnewtherapeut icexercise
protocols for the treatrnent ofCLBP.
It has been identified that individuals with chronic low back pain (CLBP) have altered patterns of
abdominal muscle recruitment when attempting to perform the abdominal hollowing maneuver . The
abdominal hollowing maneuver is an exercise designed to spec ifically activate the transverse abdominis
(TrA) and the internal oblique (10), and is utilized as a treatment for CLBP . Specifically , individuals with
CLBP are unable to selectively activate the TrAJIO and must utilize the rectus abdom inis and external
oblique when attempting to control the lordotic curve of the spine . Likewise, individuals with CLBP have
difficulty learning how to perform the abdominal hollowing maneuver. Recent research has illustrated
that individuals with CLBP have alterat ions to the motor cortex, which were related to alterations in
abdominal muscle activation, and a decrease in cerebral gray matter volume and density. Clinically , it has
been seen that a sub group of individuals with CLBP have presented primitive reflex (PR) symptoms . PR
are brainstem mediated movements present in full term infants which are inhibited by six months of age
as the central nervous system (CNS) matures . The presence of PR have been associated with learning
difficulties, resurface in adults as the CNS declines and are present in individuals with Alzheimer' s,
dementia , and the elderly . As CLBP has been associated with CNS alterations and atrophy, it is
speculated that these changes will lead to a resurfacing ofPR . If the presenceofPRisindicativeof,or
affect muscular activation and motor learning , then new treatment protocols should be used to treat this
clinical group. It is theorised that if individuals perform theabdominal hollowing technique in positions
that mimic PR the activation patterns of rectus abdominis (RA), external obliques (EO), and TrAJIO will
be similar to a healthy control sample .
Proper control of the trunk muscles ensures astable lumbar spine, which is responsib le for the support of
the upper body during movement and transmitting the compressive and shearing forces to the lower body
(Cholewicki & McGill, 1996). These functions are essentia l in both technical sport movements and
everyday activities . The stability of the lumbar spine is provided by bone,disk,ligarnents,andmuscle
restraints (McGill, 2007) . Ithas been shown that the most important factor in the maintenance of lumbar
spinal stability under a variety of conditions is the muscles of the trunkarea(Ebenbichler,Oddsson,
Kollmitzer, & Erim, 2001) . These muscles are controlled and coordinated through pre-programmed motor
activationpattems,coactivation,afferentactivationlinhibition and direct voluntary activation controlled
by the cerebellum (Ebenbichle retal.,2001).
Serious musculoskeletal problems can occur when one or more of these control mechanisms malfunction .
In vitro, without support of the muscular system, the thoracolumbar spine buckles under compressive
loads which exceed 20 N, and the lumbar spine becomes mechanically unstable in loads, which exceed 90
N (Arokoski , Valta, Kankaanpaa, & Airaksinen, 2004; Cholewicki & McGill, 1996). This resistance is far
less than the mass of the average upper body. During everyday lifting activities the spine may experience
compressive loads of up to 6000N and up 18000 N in the performance of Olympic lifts. Spinal stability is
then ensured by the muscular system and has been compared to guy wires spanni ng a bending mass
(Cholewicki & McGill, 1996). It is also suggested that intra abdomina l pressu re (lA P) plays a key role in
spinal stability . lAP is controlled by the diaphragm and a variety of trunk and pelvic floor muscles
(0 ' Sullivan et al., 2002) which are controlled by the neural system. Without well developed co-o rdinated
abdominal muscles the spine is then in danger of injury during movement. This injury could arise from a
disc protrusion, spondylolysis or spondylolisthesis. Once this initiaiinjuryoccurstheanatomicalstability
of the spine will be compromised and the chance of re-injury and achronicpain state will be increased
(O' Sullivan, Twomey, & Allison , 1998). With chronic low back pain (CLBP) it has been illustrated that
the motor control of the trunk stabilizing muscles is altered in bothactivationlevel(O'Sullivanet al.
1998) and reaction time (Hodges, 1999) . Alteration in trunk muscle react ion tim es in a CLBP gro up have
been shown to correlate with supras pinal alterations to the motor corte x (Tsao, Gal ea, & Hod ges, 2008.
Th erefore , retraining the activation patterns of the anterior trunk muscl es may be ind icated for this
population. Further, based on clinical experience, it is postulated that there is a sub group of individuals
with CLBP who illu strate primitive rellexes (PR) and that these individuals will require a more specific
intervention str ategy to retr ain the activation pattern s of the trunk mus culature.
In healthy ind ividual s it is unclear on whi ch exercises are best at act ivating specific trunk muscles, and
how all the muscle s of the trunk respond to these exercises . While there may be a vari ety of
commercialized products designed to target these specific muscle s the most com monly pres cribed
abdominal exerci se would be a var iation of the sit orcurl-uptechnique . Ther e is controversy regarding
which sit up varia tion induce s the highe st gener al act ivation of the abdomina l mus cles . There are
contlicti ngstudiesi nwhichitisstatedthat the"crunch" hasgreaterabdomina l activa tion tha n the sit up
(Esca mi lla et al., 2006; Esca milla, McTaggart et aI., 2006; Ward en, Wajsweln er , & Benne ll, 1999) and
conversely that the sit up displays grate r abdominal activation thanthe "crunch " (K onrad ,S chm itz, &
Denner , 200 1). The activation levels of the hip llex or muscle group should also be recorded becau se an
over development ofth is area could lead to an ante rior tilted pel vis which would ca use an increase d
lordosis of the spine. This increas ed lord otic curve will lead to higher shearing and compressi ve force s
placed directly on the lum bar spine, whic h co uld lead to injury (No rris ,1 993).
In individua ls with chroni c low back pa in (CLBP) these exerci ses may contr aind icate and agg ravate a
previous injury or cause an increase in pain . For individuals with CLBPit isbelievedthattheyhavean
imbalance or dysfunction in cert a in trunk muscles . Without prop er contro I of these muscle s the re is an
I
inability to alter lAP and in tum stabilize the spine during movement (O'Sullivan et aI., 2002). Therefore
it is advised thatCLBP patients should pursue a lower intensity trainingprogramthatemphasizesthe
activationofthepropermusclesandatthedesirableactivitylevels.Based on clinical experience the sub
group of CLBP patients who have retained PR are unable to learn how to activate the deep abdominal
muscles through conventional exercise prograrns . It is therefore recomm ended that a more specific
rehabilitationprograrnbedesignedtomeettheirspecificpathologicalcondition.
In spite of growing knowledge of spinal anatomy and function as well as an increase in intervention
strategies, CLBP remains as one of the most widespread public health problems in the industrialized
nations (Demoulin, Distree, Tomasella, Crielaard , & Vanderthommen , 2007). This health problem shows
a need to have a higher understanding on how to properly develop the trunk muscles so to avoid spinal
instability and or treat CLBP . For healthy individuals, sit up variationsareknowntocausesufficient
activation to cause a training effect in the abdominal muscles (Andersson, Nilsson, Ma, & Thorstensson,
1997; Konrad et aI., 2001). However, it is not known which sit or curl up variation results in the highest
activation levels in each abdominal muscle while minimizing hip flexor muscle activation . In individuals
with CLBP and retained PR it is shown that sit up type exercises shouIdbeavoided,becauseofthespinal
compressive forces associated with the exercise (Arokoski, Valta, Kankaanpaa, & Airaksinen, 2002). It is
also shown that individuals with CLBP have difficulty learning how to perform a hollowing technique
(Hodges, 1999), which has been shown to remedy previously dysfunctional muscles (Hodges, 1999). It is
proposed that a sub group of CLBP patients have retained PR, which have been related to learning
difficulties and deficits in motor control (McPhillips & Sheehy, 2004), and that this specific group have
difficulty learning how to perform the hollowing technique. It is hypothesized that if this sub group of
CLBP patients are placed in body positions, which simulate PR it will enhance their ability to learn and
performthehollowingmanoeuvreandincreasetheirchanceofsuccessfultrealment.
1.2 An atomy of the trunk
ThetrunkareaconsistsofavarietyofdifferentstructureswhichallplayimpOr1antspecificroles.These
structures consist of specific vertebrae, the ligaments which support the vertebrae, the intervertebra l discs
which reduce frictio n betwee n the verteb rae and the musc ular syste m that surrounds the area (McGill,
2007) with the musc ular system playing the largest role in maintaining spinal stability (Ebenbichleretal.,
2001) . The muscles surrounding the spine play specific functional roles and have diffe rent anatomical
characteristics . One classification system that is generally accep ted is Rood's concep t of stabilizer and
mobilizer muscles (Comerford & Mottram , 2001) . Stabilizers have a postural role , which involves
eccentric deceleration or resisting momentum, and can also control excessive ranges of motion .
Mobilizers are responsible for movement production usually achieved through concentric acceleration of
body segme nts (Comerford & Mottram, 2001). The difference in anatomy betwee n the two classifications
is not as straigh t forward in the spine as it is with othe r areas of the body . In the spine both stabilizers and
mobilizers will cross many different segments and joints within the trunk region. In other parts of the
body stabilize rs usually involve one joint where as mobilizers involve two or more joints (Comerford &
Mottram, 2001) . The multifidus is as example of a stabilizer trunk muscle that is multisegmental yet still
has attachments to ever vertebrae it crosses . Mobilizer muscles in the trunk cross many segments as well
howevertheyonlyhaveattachmentsattheiroriginandinsertion(i.e. rectusabdominis)(Ebenbich leret
al.,2001).
Anot her clinica lly useful classification system is that of global and local muscles (Bergmark , 1989).
Bergmark (1989) used this system to describe the control of load transfe racross the lumbar spine. The
local muscles are responsible for the maintenance of mechanical stiff ness in the spine and intersegmental
control while the globa l muscles help transfer load between the thoraciccage and the pelvis and also have
a primary mobili ty role (Comerfo rd & Mottram, 2001). This muscle classification system is based
functional properties and not restricted by anatomical make up.
The multifidus has vertebrae to vertebrae attachments and is proposed to be very importantforprecise
adjustme ntsi nt hea djace ntve rtebrae duringmovement(StevensetaI. , 2007) . The transverseabdominis
(TrA) and the inferior fibres of the internal oblique (10) have connections throughout the thoracolumbar
fascia and directly to the lumbar vertebrae which allows these muscles to have direct contro l on the
positioningofthelumbarspine(Stevensetal.,2007).Thesethreemuscles would be considered local
muscles because of their intersegmental attachments and because of their specific functions .
The global muscles do not have direct attachments to the spine and are responsiblefo rge neralt runk
stability and torque production (Stevens eta l., 2007). The trunk ' s global muscle system is comprises the
rectus abdomin is (RA), the external oblique (EO), the gluteus maximus, the latissimus dorsi and the
thoraci c part of the iliocostalis lumborum muscles (Stevens et al., 2007) .
The trunk muscles all play specific roles. While back muscles aree ssentia I for trunk extension the
abdominal muscles are used for trunk flexion and rotation. As this review examines trunk flexors, only
the role of the abdominal muscles will be discussed. The RA primarily works in one plane and is the
predominant trunk flexor (McGill, 2007). The RA is the main muscle targeted when performing any
variationofthesitup.Thecrunchisanexercisede scribedasliftingthe torso until the scapula raise of the
ground (Willett, Hyde, Uhrlaub , Wende l, & Karst, 2001). There has been conflicting results in the
literature as it has been shown that a crunch produces higher levels 0 fRAactivitythana situp(Escamilia
etal. ,2006; Escamilla, McTaggart et aI., 2006; Warden et aI., 1999) and converselyasit up hasbeen
shown to have higher activat ion levels of the RA than a crunch (Konrad et al., 2001) . RA activity has also
been shown to be influence by pelvic position (Workman, Docherty, Parfrey, & Behm, 2008). Workman
et al. (2008) compared abdom inal activation of three differen t pelvic positions during the performan ce of
a double straight leg-lowering test. lt was shown that during an anteriorp elvic tilt there was significan tly
less (p < 0.05)RA activity that there wasduringa neutralp elvis and ap osterior pelvic tilt. This difference
in pelvic position illustrates that pelvic positioning should betake n into account when performing
The oblique muscles, internal (10) and external (EO),ai d in flexion but have a primary role of trunk
rotation and lateral bending; therefore a more isolated training movement for these musc les would involve
a twist or bend (McGill , 2007). Specifically the 10 is more active when the trunk is rotated in an
ipsilateral direction and the EO has greater activation with contralateral trunk rotation (Urquhart &
Hodges, 2005). However it has been show n that performing a full sit up compa red to a crunch produced
higher activity levels in both the 10 and EO(Escamillae tal.,2006).
It has been thought that the TrA has a different role than the EO and 10 ; becauseofthehorizontal
placement of its muscle fibers it has little direction specific function (Hodges,1999).lnsteaditacts
the major role of the TrA is to increase the tension in the thoracol umbar fascia, which can increase lAP as
well as aid in respiration (Hodges, 1999). The 10 has shown some similar functions to the TrA however it
does have more variable activation levels due to its more direction specific activation pattern (Hodges,
1999). TheTrA is located deep in the abdom inal cavity and therefore is difficult to analyze accurately
with surface EMG. However, because it has similar features with the 10 it is possib le to predict how the
TrA is acting by recording informatio n from the 10.
However recent research on cadavers and separate studies on EMG muscle activation have shown that the
TrA may be multisegmental with each area providing different functions . Urquhart et al. (2005) used 26
human cadavers to study attachment and fascicle orientation of the TrA and 10. This study allocated the
TrA into three sections : upper, with attachments to the costal cartilage, middle, with attachment to the
thoracolumbarfascia, andl ower, with attachmentto the iliac crest. Each section had altered fascicle
orientation and hypothesized function . The upperTrA had the traditio nal horizont al orientation but
because of the costal cartilage attach ment its function is to stabilize the ribcage.Thefascicle orientat ion
oftheTrAgoes from horizontal in the upper section to a progressive inferior-medialorientationinthe
will have a direct influence on lumbar stability by tensioning the fascia. The lower section will help with
the compression of the sacroiliac joints and support the abdominal contents(Urquhart,Barker,Hodges,
Story, & Briggs, 2005). This study also allocated the 10 muscle in to upper , midd le, and lower sections.
The orientation of the upper and middle fascicles was in a superiomedial direction, which would be
consistent with its role in rotation and side bending. The lowersectionswitchedtoahorizontalorientation
at the level of the anter ior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and then to an inferior-medial orientation 2 em
below the ASIS. Th is shows that the 10 may also assist in the compression of the sacroiliac jo ints and
support of the abdomi nal contents (Urquhart et aI., 2005) again establishing the relationship with the TrA.
It has also recently been shown that in EMG studies that TrA may have a direction specific activation
pattern . Crommert and Thornsten sson (2009) suggested that the pattern of activation was unaffected by a
sagittal plane perturbation (trunk extensionillexion) and that it Iikely acts asa lumbosacral stabilizer in
that plane. However it has been suggested that the TrA may play a role in rotation as the amount of
activation was related to the side of rotation (Urquhart & Hodges, 2005). Urquhart and Hodges (2005)
showed that there was greater activati on of the middle and lower regions ofTrA with rotation of the
pelvis to the contra lateral side while the upper TrA had greater activation with ipsilateral rotation. It is
possiblethattheuniiateralactivation of TrA illustratesth at it aids in torque production for trunk rotation
(Urquhart & Hodges, 2005). Allison et al. (2008) also showed direction specific activation with unilateral
arm movements. Arm raising activities produced greater and earlier contralater al TrA activation. This was
demonstrated with both left and right arm movements and right and left TrA activations, respectively,
showing a rellexive response to unilateral upper extremity movement (Allison, Morris, & Lay, 2008). It is
also possible that to counter the rotational forces on the trunk with unilateral upper extremity movement
there must be a contralateral direction specific activation ofTrA and 10.
Urquhart and Hodges (2005) also gave other reasons for this direction specifi cactivation.Theactivation
ofthe lower and middle TrA may pull on the linea alba and anterior aponeuroses stabilizing against the
lateral pull of the contralateral EO, while the upper fibres oftheTrA counterthe pull of the contralateral
IO.Theotherpossibilityisthemorepopularfunctionofribcagestabilization,sacroiliacjoint
compression, and tensioning of the thoracolumbar fascia by tensioning the attachments of the TrA
(Urquhart & Hodges, 2005).
In a healthy population it has been shown that a sit up produced higher IOactivationcomparedtoa
crunch (Escarnilla et al., 2006) . However in a population with CLBP neither of these exercises should be
used due to chances ofre-injury. Individuals with CLBP also have a dysfunctional TrA, which often
doesn't activate when needed (O'Sullivan et al., 1998). The Hollowing Maneuver has been shown to be
very effective in activating and retraining the TrA in a CLBP population (Jull & Richardson , 2000) and
will be discussed in detail later in the chapter .
It was thought that the psoas muscle may play a role in spinal stabilizationdueto its attachment on the
lower thoracic vertebrae (McGill, 2007) . However myoelectric and anatomical evidence suggests that the
psoas major role is hip flexion. The action of the iliopsoas, specifically the iliacus, muscle may decrease
shearing forces on the spine during hip flexion as the iliacus has a direct attachmenttotheiliacfossa
(McGill, 2007). Conversely, an over developed psoas has also been related to an anterior pelvic tiIt which
causes an increased lordotic curve of the spine and increase in compress ive forces placed on L4-L5
vertebrae which is conducive to low back pain (Escarnilla et al., 2006; Norris,1993).Thereforeitis
impottant to minimize psoas activity when performing abdominal exerci se. It has been shown that having
feetfixatedduringasitupgivethehipflexorsafulcrumpullthrough,aiding in the execution of the
movement (Norris, 1993). Norris (1993) also stated that having hips and knees flexed during asitup will
reduce the arnountofhip flexor activity. This claim has been refuted by McGill (1995) and Jukeretal.
(1998), who showed that there was no difference in hip flexor activity when a sit up was performed with
flexed legs and hips compared to asit up with legs and hips straight. Parfreyetal.(2008)measured
abdominal muscle activity during different sit up variations. Parfrey et al (2008) showed an increase in
hip flexor activity when feet were fixated , it was also illustrated that performing a sit up without fixated
feet produced higher activity in all abdominal muscles measured . Parfrey etal. (2008) also compared
knees bent versus knees extended sit up variations . The results agreedwithpreviousliterature,which
stated no difference in hip flexor activity when performing a sit up typeexercisewithkneesbentorknees
extended. However, while not significant, Parfrey etal . (2008)didshow a trend thatperformingasitup
with bent knees caused 19.4% (p=O.I) greater activation of the lower abdominal stabilizer muscle group,
which is a site that shows activity levels of both the 10 and TrA.
The dangers of an anterior tilted pelvis are illustrated by Workman eta 1(2008). In this study participants
were asked to perform a double straight leg lowering test in three differentpelvispositions :anteriortilt,
neutral and posterior tilt. EMG levels of the abdominal and hip flexor muscles were recorded during each
exercise . The posterior tilt showed the highest levelsofRA activity (not significantly higher than the
neutral pelvis) and the lowest rectus femoris activity . Surface EMG recording of rectus femoris has be
shown to be a surrogate for psoas activity levels (which illustrates hip flexor activity) (McGill, Juker, &
Kropf, 1996). As the pelvis moved to an anterior tilt, the levels of RA activity decreased while the activity
levels of the rectus femoris increased. The hip flexorsandabdominalmusclesarebothresponsibleforhip
flexion (McGill, 2007). When performing an exercise which involves hip flexion (i.e. sit up) both muscle
groupscontribute.Thereforeiftheexerciseisexecutedinawaywhich bias hip flexor muscle capabilities,
such as with an anterior tilted pelvis, then abdominal muscle activity will likely decrease. 1f this exercise
is consistently performed this way it will lead to an overdeveloped psoascausingapermanentanteriortilt
to the pelvis and a weak abdominal area due to its Jack of targeted training . This combination is very
conducivetolowbackinjury(Escarnillaetal.,2006).
The anterior trunk muscles also aid spinal control (Ebenbichler eta l., 2001) . The trunk muscles protect
the spine from shearing forces cause by upper or lower body limb movements. The abdominal muscles
are activated prior to limb movement, which provides postural support to countera ct the spinal
perturbations caused by limb movement (Ebenbichleretal., 2001). Thedirection specific activation of the
abdominal muscles prior to the limb movement suggests a hierarchical mode of coordination. This means
that for there to be a contraction of the abdominals prior to limb movement then the knowledge of the
movement direction must be known . The central nervous system (CNS) will initiate a postural adjustment
causing as pecificamountof abdomina lac tivat ion that willco unter thefo rces placed on the spine due to
limb movement (Ebenbichler et aI., 2001) . While the TrA has a unilateral component of increased
activation with contralateral arm movement (Allison et aI., 2008) it does have similar activation levels
independent of the direction of the limb movement (Hodges & Richardson, 1999). This is also evident
with the non-direction specific activation ofTrA in reaction to trunk flexion/extension perturbations
(Eriksson Crommert & Thor stensson, 2009). This non-direction specific postu ral adjustment of the TrA
suggests that it may have different recruitment patterns than the other abdominal muscles and may be able
to be selectively activated (Ebenbichleretal. ,20 01).
With each muscle having differe nt functions and anatomica l alignment it is impossible to find a single
exercise that has optimal activation levels of all the different groups (Axler & McGill , 1997). However a
well developed methodology would allow comparison of a variety of different exercises and a variety of
different abdominal muscles to observe the exercise with the best general abdominal activat ion. At the
same time it can be determined which exercises have the lowest psoas activity and which exercises have
the highest psoas activity and should therefore be avoided.
Whilei thasbeen shownthatperforming asi tupprovidesh igh activation levels of the abdominal muscles
it may not be the best exercise to use when training or treating CLBPp atients. lt has beens uggestedthat
CLBPpatients avoid trunk lIexionexercises because these exercises cause a sufficient amount of spinal
loading that could cause further structural damage to the spine and surroundi ngtissue(McGill,1998).It
has also been shown that CLBP patients have a deficiency in their ability to properly control their local
stabilizing muscles (mainly theTrA and 10) and that this should be the targeted area in exercise
prescription (Hodges, 1999; O'Sullivan, Twomey , Allison, Sinclair, & Miller, 1997; O'Sullivan et al.,
1998; O'Sullivan et al., 2002; Stanton & Kawchuk, 2008; van Dieen, Cholewicki , & Radebold , 2003).
This inability to properly control certain muscles of the abdominalsshowadeficiencyinthemotor
control strategies used to properly stabilize the spine. These dysfunctions can either be caused by or the
reason for an initial injury that could lead to chronic low back pain. Chronic low back pain patients are
associated with submaximal muscle function, reduced strength, reduced muscular endurance and
alterations in muscle size (Mannion, Dvorak , Taimela, & Muntener, 2001) . While these factors could be
the causeofthe CLBP it is more widely accepted that these dysfunct ions are considered to bea
consequence of the pain because of the increased amount of disuseassociatedwithit.
Thesensationofacutepainoccurswhenthereissufficientstimulustothreatenordamagetissue;this
stimulus will activate the nociceptive pathways . The nociceptive withdrawal rellex is a protective
mechanism to withdraw from the stimulus and to create an unpleasant memory so that there will be a
behavioural adaptation to avoid the stimulus in the future (Latremoliere & Woolf, 2009). Likewise a
common adaptation to low back pain is to decrease the amount of agonistic muscle activity to reduce
torque and increase antagonistic activity to hopefully limit the back IIexionlextension which would reduce
the chance ofre-injury or pain stimulus (Mannion etal.,2001). This however is an inefficient coping
strategy because the eccentric activations of the antagonistic muscle places much higher forces on
individual fibers, which will increase chance ofre-injury (Ebenbichler etal.,2001).
Another pain theory stated that after the initial injury to soft tissue (muscle) there is a release of
substances (i.e. bradykinin) that are very strong activators of the group 111and IVafferents nerve endings
that signal pain to the CNS through chemosensitve afferent pathways (Johansso n & Sojka, 1991). These
group III and IV afferents can also stimu late the gamma motor neurons, which can influence stretch
sensitivity and thus the discharge of muscle spind les, which in tum enhancesmusclestilfness.The
increased stiffness almost acts as astatic activation, which will release certain metabolites (i.e.hi starnine)
that are known to stimulate the chemosenstitve afferent pathway and thus an induction of pain through
supraspinal pathways . Th is becomes a loop of increased muscle stiffness andincreasedalferentfiringof
bothmusclespindlesandchemosensitivenerveendings.Thiswillcausedisturbancesinboth
proprioceptionandmotorcontrolduetotheincreasedfiringofthegarnma motor neuron pool and a
chronic state of pain due to the increased firing of the chemosensitive alferents(Ebenbichleretal.,2001).
However this theory was challe nged with EMG activation levels of painful muscles (Simons & Mense,
1998). While the Johansson and Sojka (199 1) theory on chronic pain is Iogica l and has avery good
physiological description it has not been scientifica lly demonstrated. In fact Simons and Mense (1998)
refuted the Johansson and Sojka theory by stating that increased EMG activity and pain have not been
shown to coincide. Therefore even though the area of pain may feel like the muscle is tight it is not due to
increased muscle act ivation ora static contraction . To further refute this theory it was also shown that
muscle pain will inhibit rather than stimulate reflexive muscular contractions such as muscle spind le
activity(Mense, 1993).
Chronic pain may actually be related to the plasticity oftheCNS. Peripheralnervesensitization
commonly occurs with tissue damage to avoid further injury. When tissue is damaged the peripheral
nociceptive nerves reduce their threshold for activation so pain will be felt with lessstimulLThisisa
common phenomenon and usually only lasts a brief period of time (Latremoliere & Woolf, 2009). Central
sensitization involves alterations in pathways to the somatosensory cortex. Neurons within the dorsal hom
of the spinal cord (sens ory neurons) that have undergone central sensi tization will have some of the
following responses; increase in spontaneous activation, reductioninthresholdforactivationfrom
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peripheral stimuli, increase response to suprathreshold stimuliand an enlargement ofth eirre ceptive
fields. These alterations will tum a nocicept ive specific neuron intoaneuron that can be activated by non-
noxious and noxious stimuli alike (Latremoliere & Woolf,2009 ). It has also been suggested that central
sensitization will adapt large low threshold myelinated fibres usuallyu sed form echanosensory
information to transmit nociceptive stimuli (Latremoliere & Woolf, 2009). If this is the case then
movements at the spinal level or even the feeling of a muscle stretching, which would normally not
stimulate the nociceptive pathway, may give the feeling of pain.
Unfortunately the cause of chronic pain is not well understood . It is Iikely that the majority of chronic
pain cases are different and that each one has a different combination of physiological and psychological
reasons. Physiological reasons could be an ongoing stimulation of nociceptorsi n the area of tissue
damage or decrease in activation threshold for these same, or there could be some central adaptation to
the pain pathway. CLBP syndromes have also correlated with changes in the peripheral and CNS, such as
sensitization changes in peripheral neurons or increased activity 0 f damaged neurons (Loeser & Melzack,
1999).CLBP doesn't limit itself to physiological symptoms only. CLBP sufferers have shown altered
moods and personality, depression and a decrease in overall physicaI function (Ebenbichlere ta l.,20 01).
Therefore , iti s possible that a chronic state of pain may not only be caused by some morphological
change in the area of pain but also could be attributed to underlying psychological problems.
Likewise the symptoms ofCLBP are individualistic and the causes of these deficiencies are not clearly
defined and probably the reaso nw hyC LBP does not haveasinglea lle ncompassing treatment protocol.
These symptoms could be altered motor control, a decrease in muscle recruitment and reflex inhibition.
The alteration of motor control due to CLBP comes in two forms. One alteration is decreased synergistic
activation and the other is latency in the activation of the abdominal muscles. However, it should be noted
that the early onset ofTrA to an external perturbation or upper extremity movement is situation specific.
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When standing, upper extremity movement has been shown to initiate activation ofTrA before all other
abdominal and upper extremity muscles (Hodges & Richardson, 1997). However, it has been illustrated
that in a side lying position activationofTrA happens after orsimul taneous to that of the rectus
abdominis and EO in response to an external perturbation or voluntary upper extremity moveme nt
(Eriksson Crornmert & Thorstensson, 2008; Eriksson Crommert & Thorstensson, 2009) . This illustrates
that the early activatio n ofTrA may only occur when there is a postura l deman d placed on the individual,
and thus when comparing results of conflicting research,the methodo logy used must be considered.
It has been shown in a number of studies that there is a link between abnormal patterns of muscle
recruitrnentandpain(Bullock-Saxton,Janda,&Bullock,1994;Kankaanpaa,Taimela,Laaksonen,
Hanninen, & Airaksi nen, 1998; O'S ullivan et al., 1997; O'Sullivan et a!., 1998; O'Sullivan et a!., 2002).
These studies have suggested that an imbalance in trunk muscle strength is a major risk factor for CLBP.
The imbalance in trunk muscle strength is usually some kind of dysfunc tion withthe internal stabilizer
muscles (e.g. TrA). Edgerton et a!. (1996) described how weakened muscles caused by CLBP allow an
opportunity for larger synerg istic muscle groups to take over. These Iargermuscles will then be
responsib le for generati ng the force that was previous ly provided by the weake ned muscles. Howeve r
sometimes the synergistic muscles may not be able to perform the specific functions that the weaken
muscles should. This is called muscle substitution and is demonstrated in EMG studies where CLBP
patients are unable to activate their 10 without also activating their RA (0 ' Sullivan et al., 1997;
O'S ullivan et a!., 1998). Muscle substi tution may reflect a neurological change . This change has altered
the motor pattern in which the abdominal muscles are activated and may be one of the reasons for the
presence ofCLBP (0' Sullivan et al., 1997;0·SullivanetaI., 1998).
0' Sullivan et a!. (2002) later showed another synergistic muscle substitution associated with CLBP. This
study showed how CLBP patients have altered patterns of motor control when increasi ng intra-abdomina l I
pressure (lAP) . The TrA, 10, diaphragm and pelvic floor are the boundaries of the abdominal cavity and
/ :
are also responsible for regulating lAP. These same musc les are thought to have roles in both pelvic
stability and respiration. 0' Sullivanet al. (2002) showed that when performingan active straigh t leg
movement, a valid and reliab le test used to assess the quality ofload trans ferthroughthelumbo-pelvic
region, CLBP patients had an altered diaphragmatic function when compared to a control group . CLBP
patients seemed to slow or stop the motio n of the diaphragm when performi ng the active straight leg test.
This break in diaphragmatic motion came in conjunction with an increase in lA P. With a decrease in
motio n of the diaphragm it would be assumed that there would be a corresponding decline in minute
ventilation . However , there was an increase in minute ventilation . If there was increased minute
ventilation in conjunctio n with a decrease in diaphragmatic motion it wou ld seem that the CLBP group
not only had altered motor patterns for stab ilizing the lumbo-pelvic region but also had an altered motor
panernforrespiration.ItwasproposedbytheauthorsthatCLBPpatientshad to compensate for an
inability of the deep abdominal and pelvic musculature to attain the lAP needed to properly perform the
active stra ight leg raise test (O'Sullivan et aI., 2002). This compensation came from an altered motor
pattern, which allowed the diaphragm to playa larger role in maintain ing lAP and thus [umbo-pelvic
stability .
As mentioned earlier the TrA will activate prior to the RA, 10, EO and anterior deltoid during arm
move ment in a varie ty of directions (Hodges & Richardson, 1997), likewise the TrA is also the first
muscle to activate in response to sudde n loading in a trunk flexion 0 r extension direction (Cresswell,
Oddsson, & Thorstensson, 1994). In the study by Hodges and Richardson (1997) it was shown that the
time differ ence between TrA activa tion and initiation of arm movemen t did not vary under different
conditions of reactio n time and direction indicating that this antic ipatory activation is part ofa hierarchal
motor program , designed to stabilize the spine when the body's center of massisalteredduetounilateral
limb movement, and not a reflex mediate d response. In CLBP popula tions the activa tion ofTrA has been
shown to occu r after that of the anterio r delto id (Hodges & Richardson, 1999; Hodg es, 2001 ; Tsao &
Hodges, 2007) indicating a disruption in either the moto r planning of the movement or in the transmission
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of the descending drive to the motor neuron (Hodges, 200 1). It has also been shown that TrA activity was
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not only delayed but also direction specific and more phasic in CLBP patients.Forthecontrolgrou pT rA
was not direction specific and had a tonic contraction during movements such as walking (Hodges, 1999).
An increase in phasic activity of the TrA may in fact lead to chron ic pain as well. Studies have shown a
relation between pain and a reduction in cervical kinaesthetic sense and repositioning ability of the
lumbo-pelvic area (see review Comerfor d and Mottram 2001) . Kinaesthetic sense depends on afferent
input from muscle spindles. These spindles synapse to interneurons thatac tas inhibitorsof nociocepto r
transmission to higher centers of the central nervous system (see review Comerford and Mottram 2001).
Inefficient tonic contractio n of the TrA, as seen with CLBP patients, results in a large decrease in muscle
spindle afferent activity . Therefore there is also a large increase in nocioception transmission and could be
a reason for chronic pain.
1.5 Chronic Low Back Pain and Supra spinal Alterations
With advances in and increased accessibil ity to cerebral imaging and stimulating technology, recent
research has illustrated a relation between CLBPand changes at the supraspinal level. It has been reported
that CLBP can affect CNS drive for muscle recruitment (Hodges, 2001 ; Strutton , Theodorou, Catley,
McGregor, & Davey, 2005) the activa tion pattern of the motor cortex (Tsao, Galea, & Hodges, 2008;
Tsao, Galea, & Hodges, 20 10), and even the structure /density of the cerebrum (Apkaria n et aI., 2004).
Hodges (200 1) showed that it was unlikely for the CNS drive or transmission of the drive to be altered as
reaction times ofTrA did not alter under a variety of conditions. ConverselyStruttonetal.(2005)
iIIustratedtha tthethreshold requiredto evokefacilitationorinhibition of the erector spinae via
transcranial magnetic stimulatio n (TMS) of the motor cortex was increased in a CLBP group. Tsao et al.
(2008) illustrated thatco mpared toa healthyco ntrolg roup; individuals withCL BPha d a reorganization
of the motor cortex. Through TMS the authors were able to show that the CLBP subjects had a greater
volume of the motor cortex devoted to activatio n ofTrA (deemed motor cortical map). Likewise, the
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center of gravity (a valid and reliable measurement of motor cortical representation) (Tsao et al. 2008),
which is the center of the motor cortical map, was positioned in a more posterior and lateral position . This
suggests that the electrico-physical makeup of the motor cortex is altered in individuals with CLBP.
Interestingly the volume of the motor cortical map and the center of gravity was related to timing ofTrA
EMG onset during functional tasks. The larger the map and a more posterior and lateral center of gravity
illustrated greater latency inTrA activation . The authors were also able to show that the threshold for
ipsilateral responses to TMS was reduced on the less excitable side intheCLBPgroup.
Apkarianet al. (2004) utilized magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain scan data to contrast brain
morphology of a CLBP population and a matched healthy population. Apkarian et al. (2004) indicated
that the CLBP group had decreased total gray matter volume as well as dec reased gray matter density in
the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) and the anteriorthalamus compared to the matched control
group. WhileApkarianetal. (2004) focused on the reason forthisdecreaseaswellastheimplicationsin
pain perception, these areas also playa role in movement and muscular activation . The DLPFC plays a
role in working memory, planning and decision making (Purves et aI., 2008) . However, the area
highlighted in the digital brain model provided by Apkarian etal. (2004) shows that the premotorcortex
may be affected as well . The premotor cortex does not have direct a pathway to alpha motor neurons but
does influence activity in the primary motor cortex via inhibitory and facilatorysynapticconnections.
Similarly while the thalamus has a major role in sensation and proprioc eption,itisalsotheconnection
between the basal ganglia and the motor cortex. The basal ganglia are a major component in developing
and executing movement patterns (Purves etal.,2008).The basal gangliaperform its function via
GABAergic neurons (Purves et aI., 2008) . These neurons will always have an inhibitory affect on the
neurons, to which they synapse. In other words, the basal gangliaallow the motor cortex to execute
movement patterns by inhibiting unwanted movements. However the area ofthe thalamus associated with
the basal ganglia is the ventral anterior and ventral lateral nuclei locat ed in the dorsal aspect of the
thalamus. These nuclei may not be affected by grey matter atrophy associated with CLBP as Apkarian et
al. (2004)showedtheanteriorportion ,n otthedorsalaspect,tobethe main area of grey matter atrophy in
the thalamus . If decreased grey matter is the cause for the altered activation patterns seen with CLBP it is
morelikelyduetotheaffectedpremotorcortex,howeverthethalamusshould not be excluded as it is also
In the spinal cord, evidence suggests that mainly GABAergic inhibitory interneurons undergo apoptos is
in rats with neuropathic pain (Whiteside & Munglani, 2001). Apka rian et al. (2004) used this evidence to
extrapolate that it was mainly GABAergic inhibitory interneurons involved in the decrease in grey matter
associated with CLBP. If CLBP causes a decrease in the number of inhibitory interneurons then the
altered motor program may be due to over activity of the CNS. A decrease in inhibition could help
explain why motor cortical maps increase in volume with CLBP shown by Tsao et al. (2008, 2010) as
therewiIl now be less inhibitory interneurons synapsing on neurons that were previously outside the
motor cortical map for TrA.
To date it has not been shown thatCLBP patients have any large changes in muscle architecture such as
length. What is consistent ly shown is that these muscles have an altered pattern of motor control
regulation. This altered pattern leads to a dysfunctional movement pattern of the lumbo-pelvic region and
causes instability in both functional and dynamic movements. This isw hy iti ssuggested by
physiotherapists and clinical pract itioners that a maintreatmentprotocol forCLBPpatientsbeexercises
that help retrain these speci fic dysfuncti onal muscles. The theory lies that by training these muscles the
CNS wiIl adapt and retrain its motor control patterns to a more functional and stable muscle activation
pattern that will reduce pain and increase functional ability. One of the most common exercise techniques
used to retrain these muscles is the hollowing maneuver
1.6 The Hollowing Maneuver
Many clinicians attempt to overcome the altered motor activation pattern seen in individuals with CLBP
by trying to retrain the internal muscles responsible for spinal stabilizationsuch as the 10 and specifically
the TrA. Motor activation pattern retraining is achieved by teachin gpatientsto selectivelyactivatethe
internal stabilizers without act ivat ing the mobilizers (RA). One of the more popular exerci ses used is the
abdominal hollowing technique. The hollowing maneuver performed by drawing in the lower abdominal
area toward the spine while minimizing movement of the upper abdominal area . The hollowing maneuver
is achieved by activating and contracting the TrA and to a lesser extent the 10 while minimi zing activity
from the RA and the EO (Mannion, Pulkovski , Toma, & Sprott, 2008; Stanton & Kawchuk, 2008) . The
hollowing technique has been shown to act ivate the deep abdominal muscles with minimal activity from
the RA (0'Sullivan et aI., 1998) . It is believed that by isolating the specifi cmuscle, even ifnot at high
intensities, they receive a training effect even ifonly neurolo gical.
More recently the hollowing techn ique has been compared to other exercises to examine which exercise
has the best ability to selectively activ ate the TrA . Urquhart et al. (2005) used fine wire and surface
electrodes to asse ss the activation levels of the TrA , 10, and RA. The participants performed the
hollowing technique, full belly in maneuver, bracing and posterior pelvic tiltin g. The results suggested
that the hollowing technique was the best at selectively activating TrA alone . Teyhen et al. (2008) used
ultrasound imaging to assess thickness changes in TrA, 10 and EO muscles during the performance of six
stabilization exerci ses one of which was the hollow ing technique . While thickness changes do not
indicate absolute activation levels it is accepted that increas esinact ivation (upto 20% max imum
voluntary contraction) are asso ciated with increases in musclethickness during static isometric
contraction(Teyhenetal., 2008) . This study once again showed the hollowing technique to be the best at
selectively activating the TrA .
Therehave alsobe en EMGslUdiesthat test thevalidityofaspecificmuscIe intervention programs ability
to increase activity oftheTrA (Ebenbichleretal.,2001 ; Mannionet al.,2001;0·Sullivanet al.,1998 ;
Standaert, Weinstein, & Rumpeltes , 2008 ; Stevens et aI., 2006; van Dieen et aI., 2003) . O'Sullivan (1998)
showed that over four months of treatment , which involved using the hollowing techn ique, subjects were
able to activate their 10 with minimal contribution from their RA. The interesting finding that O'S ullivan
(1998) illustrated was that these subjects also increased 10 activity whenperforming anormalization
exercise. The normaliza tion exercise was not meant to increase 10 activitYbut because of the treatment
protocol there was an increase in activi ty. This post intervention increase in 10 activ ity during the
normalization exercise illustrated that the treatment program not only helped teach the patient to
voluntarily activate their interna l stab ilizing muscles but also helped restore an automatic activation
pallern .TherestorationoflO autonom icacti vationwouldprobablyrel ate to the ant icipatory activation of
the TrA that come with limb movements in hope of stabilizing the spine. This study also showed that with
the increase in internal abdominal motor control came a decrease in pain and increase in functiona l
mobility intheCLBPpatients (0 ·Sulliv an et al.,1998) .
Standaert el al.(2 008) reviewed threestudieswhic hhig hlightedtheeffectiveness of what they called
lumbar stabilization exercises (LSEs) . These LSEs are exercises which focus on improving the
neuromuscular control of the internal stabilizing muscles. An examp le of an LSE would be the hollowing
maneuver . In the first study (Cairns, Foster, & Wright, 2006) it was shown that the LSEs caused a
meaningful improvement in pain function and quality of life. However there was no difference in
effectiveness when compared to a group who received standard physical therapytreatmenl. In the second
article reviewed (Goldby, Moore, Doust , & Trew, 2006) three different treatment protocols for CLBP
were compared ; a manual therapy group, a minimal care group and a spinal stabilization group. The
spinal stabilization group were given exercises to perform which were meant to retra in the proper motor
control pathways for the TrA and multifidus specifically. In this study the authors concluded that the
spinal stabilization exercises were more effective than both manual therapy and minimal care. The third
study(Ferreiraetal.,2007)comparedgeneralexercise,motorcontrol (stabilization) exercises and spinal
manipulative therapy as treatment forCLBP. Boththespinalm anipulativ etherapyandmotor control
exercises had better outcomes than the general exercise groups after 6 and 12 weeks but there were no
differences between groups after 8 months of treatmenI. Outcome scores were determined through a
patient-Specific Functional Scale, global perce ived effect, pain (visual analog scale),and the Roland
Morris Disability Questionna ire (RMDQ) . The authors determined that the LSEs were most effective for
improving short term function and percept ion of effect than long term treatmenl.
Other studies have shown the effectiveness ofLS Es helping increase functionality with CLBP patients.
Van Dieen et al. (2003) showed LSEs increasing recruitment levels of the multifidus with LSE training,
which correlated with spinal stiffness; this was also shown by Mannion et al. (200 1). It has been shown
that specific rehabilitation for chronic low back pain can improve reaction times of the trunk muscles after
two weeks of trainin g (Wilder et al., 1996), as well as after only a single session (Tsao & Hodges, 2007).
In a review article by Comerford and Mottram (2001) it was shown that LSEs helped retrain the
anticipatory activation of the abdominal muscles with movement in CLBP patients. It was also shown that
specific muscle training heIpedi ncrease anticipatory recruitment of local stabilizing muscles in the
shoulder girdle (Comerford & Mottram , 2001) .
While this type of treatment has been shown to work on CLBP patients some patients are unable to
perform the hollowin g maneuver and have difficul ty learning it (see review article Hodges 1999). It is
hypothesized that there is a sub group of CLBP patients who have retained primitive reflexes (PR). The
PR have either been retained since childhood or have resurfaced due to the severity of the chronic pain.
Retained PR are automatic movement patterns and are associated with learn ing difficul ties (McPhillips &
Sheehy, 2004). If PR are responsible for the inability to leam the hollowing maneuver and thus retrain the
proper activation patterns of the internal stabilizing abdominal muscles then a different treatment protocol
must be used to treat this subgroup ofCLBPpatienl.
J.7Primitive Refl exes
Primitive reflexes are brain stem-mediated, complex automatic movement patterns that commence as
early as the twenty-fifth week of gestation, and are fully present in term infants(Zafeiriou,2004).These
movement patterns are stimulated by touch or body position and are critical for the survival of the
newborn infant, ensuring the baby can breathe and feed (i.e. the sueklingand rooting reflexes)
(McPhill ips, Hepper, & Mulhern, 2000; McPhillips & Sheehy, 2004). Primit ive reflexes (PR) are
naturallyoc curringpatternsthath appen inallindividuals asthecentralne rvous system (CN S) develops
and are used by neurologists and pediatricians as a simple screening tooItodetermineCNSintegrity
(Zafeiriou ,2004).
As the CNS matures these PR stan to disappear or transform around the age of six months (McPhillips et
al., 2000). This is around the same age as when voluntary action and corticaI inhibition develops
(Zafeiriou, 2004) . The specific areas of the CNS associated with the disappearance ofPR are the
maturation of neural networks that are specifically associated with frontalbrainregions(vanBoxtel,
Bosma, Jolles, & Vreeling,20 06). In early neonatal life the Ia afferents, responsible for reflexes and
excitatory corticospinal activity synapse into many segmental motor neurone and interneurone pools,
including direct connection s to antagonistic muscles. During development there is a reorganization and
specification of these synaptic inputs. One such example would be conic ospinal inputbecoming selective
to synergistic muscles only (Dick, 2003).
[fPR are persistent beyond their average lifespan they may begin to interfere with proper CNS
development and could indicate neuro logical impairment (McPhilli pset al.,2000).Pediatriciansperform
screening for PR because persistence ofPR could indicate many developmental problems later in or
throughoutlife.MildtomoderatePRpresencecould indicatere adingdi sordersandlearningdifficulties
while a strong persistenc e cou ld indicate developmental retardat ion or Cerebral Palsy (McPhillips &
Sheehy, 2004). PR in adults have been associat ed with neurological disorders such as Alzheimer ' s and
dementia (Teixeira et al., 1995;vanBoxteletal.,2006)./tisalsotheorizedthattherecurrenceofPRin
adults may bean inherent consequence of usual aging (van Boxtel etal., 2006).
McPhillips and Sheehy (2004) evaluated the presence of persistent PR problems in an ordinary school
population. They hypothesized that children who had learningdifficuIties (illustrated as low level reading
ability) would have a high prevalence of persistent PR. They also atternpted to answer the question posed
by Morrison (1985) who criticized the assumed relationship between persistent PR and learning
difficulties . Morrison (1985) believed that the percentage of children with persistent PR would be
consistent across all education levels and not just those with Ieamingdifficulties.Byassessingthe
presenceofPRwithin the average and overachieving school age populationaswell as the low level
readers it should show if there is an association between PR and reading ability. The specific PR studied
was the asymmetric tonic neck reflex (ATNR) because it is the most frequently observed persistent PR in
infanls with neurological legions (McPhillips & Sheehy, 2004). LeveI of reading ability was determined
by taking scores from the WORD (Basic Reading) test. The low level readers were children who scored in
the bottom 10% on the test, while the middle level and high level readers scored in the middle and top
10% respectively. McPhillips & Sheehy (2004) found that the low levelreadershadasignificantlyhigher
prevalence of the ATNR present when compared to the middle and high level readers. To refute Morrison
(1985), McPhillips & Sheehy (2004) also showed that the middle and high level readers had very similar
low prevalence of the ANTR : 66% of the high and middle level readers showed no evidence of the ATNR
compared to 24% of the low level readers. Conversely, 17% of the low level readers showed the highest
level of ATNR persistence while the middle and high level readers did not show any presence of the
McPhillips & Sheehy (2004) also assessed motor control capabilities of theirsubjeclsusinga
standardized test of motor impairment (the Movement ABC test). A bivariate correlation coefficient
between the ATNR persistence and motor difficulties showed a signific ant correlation (p< 0.001)
suggesting that children with persis tent PR had decreased ability to contr01motor function.
Thereoccurrence ofPR indicate reduced higher cortical area control 0 ver lower brain centres (van Boxtel
et al., 2006; Vreeling, Jolles, Verhey, & Houx, 1993) or damage of corticospinal pathways (Tremont-
Lukats, Teixeira, & Hernandez, 1999). This may be related to damage to dedicated neural networks, such
as cerebral degenerati on or other mechani sms of ischemic damage. The basic idea is that as cerebral
inhibition decreases with age or disease PRare no longer inhibited andthusr eturn. Thereforeth e
presence ofPR is a physical symptom which indicates disruption or degradation of the CNS.
It is also thought that the reoccurrence of PR may also be an inherent consequence of normal aging.
Prefrontal networks are crucial to behavioural actions such as planninga nd the execution of tasks that
require memory. These brain areas are sensitive to aging, and itis possible that age related cognitive
declineandthereappearance ofPRarerelated andbrou ght outb yt he same neurode generative process
(van Boxtel et a1.,2006).
Van Boxtel et al. (2006) assessed 470 healthy adult volunteers at baseline, and after 3 and 6 years of the
baseline assessment. This study attempted to relate PR reappearance with cognitive decline. However the
presence of one or the combination of multiple PRdi d not explain differencesin cogni tive performance
between ages, or predict changes over a 3-6 year period. It may be possible that adults with PR may have
altered motor control and/or other neurological disabilities. The research on the topic of PR presence in an
adult population is sparse. However this research is necessary to understand the relationship between PR
and neurodegenerative diseaseslCNSfunction.
PR and cognitive decline were shown to be related in subjects who had advanced human
immunodeficiency virus type J (HIV) (Trernont-Lukats et aI., 1999). Thirty-six percent of subjects in this
study had both a cognitive impairment (Mini mental state examina tion) and PR presence (standard ized
neurological examination) . Though no formal motor control capabilities test was done it was assumed that
it was affected . The result of this study suggested that PRcould be used as the onset and evolution mark
for motor/cognitive disorders that are associated with advanced HIV (Tremont-Lukats et aI., 1999).
Teixeira et al. (1995) studied 12 subjects with Alzheimer's disease to see if a simple neurological exam
could be used to diagnose Alzheimer's reJated dementia without havingto use the aid ofabrain biopsy. It
is widely known that Alzheimer's is related to memory loss as well as a decrease in cognitive function.
This study also showed that four PR were present in all the Alzheimer 's patients . Along with this there
was also a visible loss in motor function . When performing coordination tests the Alzheimer's patients
executed these tasks at a very slow pace. However, it is not known whether or not the reduction of speed
when performing a coordination test was caused by theneurodegenerative effects of Alzheimer ' s or by
the natural neurodegenerativedecline caused by regular aging.
Obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) was classically viewed as a functional neurosis and classified as an
anxiety disorder . However, it has recently been seen as aneurological motor disorder (Bolton etal.,
1998). Bolton et al. (1999) put 51 OCD subjects through a battery ofneurological tests (Cambridge
Neurological Inventory) to assess "soft signs" of the neurological disease . OCD was associated with a
decrease in motor control capability, sensory integrationandshowed an increase in PR presence .
Unfortunately this paper did not describe the kinds of motor contro I deficits . However they did give
possible motor deficits that could be implicated with OCD, such as a decrea se in motor speed,
coordination and sequencing. This study also implicated specific areasofthebrainthatcouldbeaffected
byOCD.Boltonetal.(l999)believedthatthearearesponsiblewasthefrontal-subcortical-area.Boltonet
al. (1999) also reference previous neuro-imagingand neuropsyc hological research that suggested
involvement of the basal ganglia with connections to the orbital frontal cortex.
It would make sense that improper connections between the basal ganglia and the orbital frontal cortex
could lead to a decrease in motor function . The basal ganglia have beendescribed as the area of the brain
which is invol ved with the planning and the coordinati on of movement (Behm, 1995 ). It has also been
stated that the conne ctions between the various units in the basal ganglia are criti cal (Cotte rill,2001). If
the connection between this area and othe rs was faulty in any way it could leadtopoorlypl anned
coordinated and executed movements . Cotteri ll (200 1) described the linka ges between the motor area and
the basal ganglia as short cuts to perform ing a skill. These linkages are essentia lly records of the system's
discovery of unfavourable and favourable sensory- motor scenarios. Having ani mproper connection
between these areas may also be the reason for the presence ofPR . Pain and dyslexia studies have also
show n altered brain activi ty when perform ing movement or reading tasks (Temple, Deutsch , Poldrack,
Miller, Tallal , Merzenich , & Gabri eli 2003 ; Tsa o et al. 2008).
Temple et al. (2003) studied the brain function of children with dyslexia when performin g a rhymin g task.
While this study never tested foraprevalence ofPR ithasbeen sho wn that children with dyslexia have
persistent PR (McPhillip s et al., 2000) . MRI records showed that when rhymin g, children with dyslexia
showed little activity in the left hemi sphere language area. Temple et al. (2003) also showed that after
going throu gh behavi oural remed iation thedysJexic childr en were able to increase the amount of brain
activi ty in the left hem isphere language areas . This increase in brain activity was related to the amo unt of
improvement in oral langua ge skills.
It is hypoth esized by Gibb ons (unpublished personalcommunicatio0) that healthy adult individuals who
have persistent PR will be at a higher risk of CLBP than individuals who have lost all PRoIt is belie ved
that because of these PR the ability to control the trans verse abdominis is minimal. Likewise, in the
presence ofCLBPthere may be struc tural (Apkariane ta l. 2004) and electro-physica l (Tsoaet al. 2008)
changes to the brain which may reduce both the ability to properly cont rol the TrA and inhibit PRo
Thetransverse abdomin is is thou ghttoplay a speci ficrole inm aintaining spina l control (Moseley, 2005).
Howe ver this muscle seems to be dysfunct ional in patients with chron ic low back pain. The ability to
contract this muscle without contra cting the superfi cial abdominal muscles is considered by many
clinicians to be the first step in regain ing spinal and trunk control (Moseley , 2005). In a single patient ,
with CLBP, case study Moseley (2005) tested how pain physiology educatio n may alter brain activity .
Altered pain beliefs have been shown to alter movement perform ance with CLBP (Mose ley, 2005) . Pain
physiology education also marked an obvious reduction in corticaI activ ity when perf ormin g the
abdominal draw intas k, which is supposed to singular ly activa te the transverse abdom inis.B efore the
painphy siology edu cation,whenperformingthe task,thepatientwould show brain activity in the
cingulatec ortex, the insular cortex, and the frontal cortex. All of these areas are associa ted with the so
called "pain matrix" (Mose ley, 2005) . After the pain physiology education it was shown that these areas
were not activated when perform ing the task even though the subject did not practic e it.
The PR may not be a direct cause for the inability to properl y cont rol theirt runk muscles . This may be
due to a decreased ability to inhibit certai n movements, or impro per cortical patterns (i .e, wrong
connectionswiththebasal gangliatoothercorticalareas, orincreased activity of the brain stem) of motor
control. PR, thus improper moto r control , may have returned due to lesions in the brain caus ed by cereb ral
ischemia, as seen in neurod egener ative diseases such as Alzhe imer' s or HIV. However, the reappea rance
ofPR may also be due to the gradual neurodegenerative process thatcomes with the normal ordinary
aging process (van Boxtel, 2006).
Perhaps more important than know ing the reason for persistent PR in adults is knowin g whether in adults
who experience chronic pain and have PR is it poss ible to learn how to inhib it these PRoInturn will the
inhibit ion of the PR coincide with a redu ction in pain or increase in funct ion. It is still undeterm ined
whether or not PR irthibition due to CNS maturation is determ ined entirely by internal mechanisms or if
external environmen tal factors that can interac t with this process (McPhillips et al., 2000). McPh illips et
al. (2000) examined the effect that a specific movem ent programm e, which mimics stereo typical
movements by an infanl, had on inhibiting PR in children aged 8-11 .
The movement programme involved movement patterns that are similar to that of an infant because it is
believed that the developmental moveme nts an infant goes through have reciproc al effects on the
underlyingstructureswhichare involvedwithCNSstructureandfunction.Thereforerepetitionand
rehearsal of these movements may playa large role in the process of inhibiting PR (McPhill ips et al.,
2000). McPhillips et al. (2000) showe d that this type of movement programme is also successful at
inhibiting persistent PR in children, age 8-1 I,who should have aIready naturally inhibitedtheirPR .
While there was no testing of motor control capabilitie s in this study the experimenters did study
cognitive function. The group, which learned to inhibit their PR, also had significant improvement in
reading abilities.
As a result of previous research (McPhillips et al., 2000; Moseley, 2005; Temple et al., 2003) it seems
plausible that CLBP should be able to enhance their motor control capabilitiesand learn how to inhibit
PRoThe programme should involve some sort ofPR physiology education and be coupled with a
repetition/rehearsal specific movemen t programme that would mimic the stages of movement an infant
goes through. While the process is not known exactly, it may come from a combi nation of learning to use
areas of the brain that were previously underused (Temple eta l., 2003), learning how to use specific areas
while decreasing activity in other areas of the brain (Moseley, 2005), orsome othercombinationthatis
similar to the process an infant goes through during CNS maturation (McPhillips et al., 2000).
By assessing muscle activity levels , through EMG analysis, in different abdominal muscles it is plausible
to dete rmine the activation pattern of different individuals when perfonn ing certain tasks. By having
CLBP subjects perform the hollowing maneuver in a variety of differe nt positions that mimic movements
caused by PR it is poss ible to see if these different positions altertheamounta specific muscle group will
contribute to a successful execution of the hollowing maneuver. If this is compared to a group of controls
without PR it can be shown whether or not altering body position affects only the CLBPIPR group or if
altering body position affects activity levels in all people. Itis hypothesized that altering the body
positions will increase the amount ofTrA and 10 activity levels and decrease the amount ofRA and EO
activity levels needed to successfully perform the hollowing maneuv erwhen compared to a supine
position.lftheresultsrejectthenullhypothesisthenitispossiblethatanewtreatmentprotocolforCLBP
patient with retained PR could be developed which has greater chance of success .
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Running Title: Trunk Muscle Activation with Chronic Low Back Pain
Over 80% of chronic low back pain (CLBP) occurrences are of unknown origin and reason. Many
ditTerenttreatrnent protocols have been created and used by cliniciansand physiotherapists (Beith,
Synnott, & Newman, 2001). It is thought by many that one underlying reason for the chronicity of low
back pain is that specific local spinal stabilizing muscles such as the transverseabdominis (TrA) and
internal oblique (10) have altered activation patterns (Comerford & Mottram, 2001; Ebenbichler et aI.,
2001; Hall, Tsao, MacDonald, Coppieters , & Hodges, 2009; Hodges & Richardson, 1996; Hodges, 1999;
Mannion et aI., 2001; O'Sullivan et aI., 1998; O'Sull ivan et aI., 2002; van Dieen et aI., 2003). One
treatrnentprotocolforCLBPhasbeenperforrningspecificspecificactivation exercise of the local spinal
stabilizing muscles (O'Sullivan et aI., 1998). However , it has been shown that individuals with CLBP
have difficult ies in learning how to perforrn these specific spinal stabi1izing exercises (Hodges, 1999). It
has been postulated.based on clinical experience, that a subgroup ofindi viduals with CLBPdisplay
primitivereflexes(PR),andhavedifficulty with selectively activatingthelocalspinalstabilizingmuscles.
The presence of PR within a CLBP population may indicate a deficiency in the supraspinal control of the
Altered activation patterns are illustrated by a delayed onset ofactivation of the stabili zing muscles
(Hodges & Richardson, 1996), as well as decreased amount of activation of the stabilizing muscles
(0 ·Sullivanetal.,1998).Conversely,inaCLBPpopulation,thelevelof activation of the larger global
muscles such as the rectus abdominis (RA) are increased (0'Sullivan et aI., 1998; O'Sullivan et aI.,
2002). The RA and external oblique (EO) muscles are global muscles and are responsible for gross
movements of the trunk . The RA is the major trunk flexor while the EO are more responsible for lateral
flexionandrotation(McGill,2007). It is theorized that the global muscles are substituting for the
decreased arnountofforce, which the stabilizing muscles no longersupply(0·Sullivanetal.,1998;
-----~
0·Sullivanetal.,2002).lthasbeenreportedthatindividualswithCLBPaIso have a more phasic type of
contraction oftheTrA compared toa more tonic contraction in a healthy population in exercises such as
walking (Comerford & Mottram, 2001).
The 10 and the TrA are deeper muscles and are more responsible for pelvic and spinal stabilization
(Urquhart et al., 2005). Traditionally the TrA was thought to aid in spinal stabilization by tensioning the
thoracolumbar fascia and increasing intra abdominal pressure (Hodges, 1999). However recent research
on cadavers have shown alterations in fiber orientation in both the 10 and TrA, going from supra medial
to infra medial orientation with a superior to inferior direction (Urquhart et aI., 2005) . This anatomical
alteration has been insinuated to have functional implications; specificallytheupperandmiddle sectionof
the 10 and TrA will have a respective role in trunk rotation and thoracolumbar fascia tensioning while the
lower section of both will have a role in sacroiliac joint compression (Urquhartetal.,2005).Ithasalso
been suggested that the TrA may also have a direction specific function with the lower section being more
active with contralateral rotation and the upper with ipsilateral rotation (Allison et al., 2008; Urquhart &
Hodges,2005).
It is thought that if a specific exercise program isadministered,whichrevolvesaroundretrainingthe
proper activation pattems of these local spinal stabilizing muscles , that the altered function can be
corrected(0·Sullivanetal.,1998;Standaertetal.,2008).Standaertetal. (2008) reviewed three "high
quality" articles in which the validity of using these lumbar stabilization exercises was assessed. The final
conclusionwasthatthetreatrnentbothenhancedfunctionanddecreasedreportedpain.Howeveritwas
concluded that these exercises work better short term (6 weeks) than long term (12 weeks). It was shown
that both general exercise programs and manual therapy had similar resuIts after 12 weeks of
participation.
The specific exercise used in these studies (O'Sullivan et al., 1998; O'Sullivan et al., 2002) and one of
the more popular exercises used clinically by physiotherapists is the hollow ing maneuver . This exercise
wasdevisedbyRichardsonandJull (Richardson&Jull, 1995)totargetthelocal spinal stabilizing
muscles, in particular the TrA. This maneuver is performed by selectively activat ing the TrA and to a
lesser extent 10 without coact ivating RA and EO (Mannion et al., 2008; Stanton & Kawchuk ,
2008).Urquhart eta l. (2005c) compared a variety of core exercises andc omparedtheelectromyography
of the abdominal musculature via fine wire electrodes . It was shown that the hollow ing maneuver was the
best exercise for select ively activ ating the TrA. The goal of this intervent ion is not to increase the strength
of TrA and 10 but to retra in the patholo gical motor pattern of the trunk musculature associated with
While this type of treatrnenthas been shown to be effective in treating CLBP patients by increasing
function and decreasing pain levels (0 ' Sullivan et al., 1998). some patients have difficulty learning how
to perform the hollow ing maneuver (see review article Hodges 1999). O 'Sull ivan et al. (1997) reported
that some individuals with CLBP took 4-5 weeks to properly learn and perform the hollowing maneuver .
Based on clinical experience it seems that there is a sub group of CLBP patients who have retained PRo
ThePR have either been retained since childhood or have resurfaced due to the severity of the chronic
pain. A literature review could not produce any research, which identified a sub group ofCLBP with
present PR, thus it is unknown how PR presence may indicate alterations in muscle recruitment.
PR are brain stem mediated complex automatic movement patterns which are evoked through touch or
changes in body position (McPhillips et al., 2000; McPhillips & Sheehy,2 004). PR are fully present in
healthytenninfants and starttodisappearorturntoposturalreactionsaroundthe age of sixmonths
(McPhillips et aI., 2000). The disappearance of PR are a sign of central nervous system (CNS)
development as it indicatescorticali nhibition, which is necessary for voluntary movement(Za feiriou,
2004). IfPR are present beyond associated developm ental milestones it indicates ad isrupt ion inthe
proper maturat ion of the CNS and may indicate neurological impainn ent (McPhillips et aI., 2000). The
presence of PR in adults have been associated with neurological disorders such as Alzheimer 's and
dementia(Teixeiraet al.,1995; vanBoxteletal., 2006) .It isalsotheorizedthat the recurrence ofPRin
adults may bean inherent consequence of usual aging (van Boxtel et a1.,2006).
While there has been no previously published research on PR presence andCLBP, recent research has
indicated alterations to the CNS in individuals with CLBP. Tsaoe t al. (2008) illustrated alterations of the
motor cortex in individuals with CLBP, which was also related to a delay in TrA activation (Tsao et aI.,
2008). As CLBP has been associated with atrophy of CNS gray matter, and specifically GABAergic
inhibitory interneurons (Apkarianetal.,2004),thenPRmay resurface due to a decrease level of
inhibition on the brainstem neurons responsible for the autonomic movement patterns.
Itmay be possible that CLBP has lead to alterat ions in the CNS and that the presence ofP R is an
indication of this change. Likewise this presence may explain why some individuals with CLBP have
difficulry learning how to perform the hollowing maneuver. If this is the case then an altered treatment
protocol must be created which addresses this problem and allows for a greater chance of successful
rehabilitation. McPhill ips and Sheehy (2000) developed a movement program for children with retained
PR between the ages of8-11 years that mimicked the movements associated with stimulated PRoThis
program was both successful in inhibiting the retained PR as well as an improvement in reading ability.
The objectives of this study were to examine if ( l) there was a diffe rence between the abdomi nal
activation patterns of a CLBP group with apparent PR and a matched healthy control group when
performing the hollowing maneuver ; (2) by altering the position of the head and limbs to mimic that of a
PR the CLBP group would have a similar activation pattern to the control ; (3) there is a side specific
activation pattern of the TrA in either the CLBP group or the controI group.
1.1 Hypotheses
1) When performing the abdominal hollowing maneuver in a crook lying position, the CLBP group
would have a different activation pattern of the anterior trunk muscles than the control ; with the
CLBP have higher respective activation levels of the RA and EO and lower levels of LAS
2) When performing the hollowing maneuver in positions that mimic PR it was hypothesized that
the activation patterns of the anterior trunk muscles will be similar between the two groups.
3) There would be aside spec ific response of the LAS with the greatest activation levels occurr ing
when in the ipsilateral asymmetric tonic neck reflex position.
3.1Sub]ecls
A randomized controlled sample of twenty participants (9 control and II CLBP) completed the
experiment. Participants were split into a CLBP with prevalent PR group (Height: 163.6 ± 9.1 ern,
Weight: 79.6 ± 19 kg, Age: 45.6 ± 9.9 years) or a control group without a history ofCL BP (Height: 163.3
± 9.9 em, Weight: 78.8 ± 15.3 kg, Age: 42.3 ± 8 years) . The control group was age, gende r and mass
matched to eliminate differences associated with different demographics and morphol ogy. All subjects
were explained the procedure s of the study, given an opportunity to ask quest ions for clarification and
made aware that they could stop the study at any point. All subjects were required to read and signa
consent form before particip ation. The Memorial Universities Human Investigation Committee approved
the study.
Inclusion for the CLBP group was identified by a score of over 12 on the Rolland Morris Disability
Questionnaire (RMDQ) (Appendix C) and suffering from low back pain for greater thanl 2 weeks.
Subject s were excluded from the CLBPgr oup if there was a presence of a severe postural abnormality,
any neuromuscular or metaboli c disorder , a previous diagnosis based onradiograph ical evidence
(specifically spondylolisthesis orspo dylolysis) or if the subject was currentl y taking antidepressant or
opiate medication. A certified physiotherapist assessed the presence ofPR. Exclusion criteriafor the
control group were any report of low back pain in the previous 6 months orany signs of retained PR.
PR presence was based on a 0-4 rating scale from absent to the full pattem present (unpublished
presentation) . For assessment of the asymmetric tonic neck reflex (ATNR), the individual is placed in the
supine position. The ATNR is deemed present if active cervical rotation is accompanied by ipsilateral
shoulderg irdle elevationandlor the contralateral leg appears tos horten. For the secondary assessment of
the ATNR the individual stand with feet shoulder width apart. The ATNR is deemed present if active
cervical rotation is followed by a weight shift to the side of rotation 0 r ipsilateral shoulder girdle
movement For assessment of the stage 1 phase of the Morrow Reflex the individual was placed in the
supine position. The reflex was deemed present if cervical extension to 30° was followed by lumbar
spine, hip or should er extension, another indicator is if the individual takes a deep breath with cervical
extension . Stage 2 of the Morrow reflex is deemed present if cervical flexion is accompanied with trunk,
knee, shoulder or elbow flexion, another indicator is fist clenching withcervical flexion.
J.2Design
This exper imental and descriptive study was designed to examine if ac hange inb odyp osition would alter
the activatio n patterns of the anterior trunk muscles during the performance of the hollowing maneuver.
This study was also designed to observe if a change in body position would illustrate different effects in
individuals with CLBP and PR compared to a pain free population. This will be achieved by comparing
the EMG data collected on the two groups during the performance of the hollowin g maneuv er in 7
different body positions.
The subjects were instructed to lie flal on a horizontal bench and were filled bilaterallywiths urface
electrodes on the RA, EO, and a site deemed as the lower abdominal stabilizers (Anderson & Behm,
2005; Behm & Anderson, 2006 ; Hamly n, Behm, & Young, 2007; Parfrey, Docherty, Workman, & Behm,
2008; Workman et al., 2008) . Once the set up was complete the subj ect was asked to perform a double leg
raise exercise, which would be used for normalization of the data. Afte rth e norma lization procedure was
completed the subject was instructed on how to successfully perform the hollowing maneuver in a supine
position. Successful performance of the hollowing maneuver was indicated by changi ng pressure in a
biofeedback pressure cuff™ from 40 mmHg to SOmmHg. The cuff was placed under the lordotic curve
of the participant' s spine, specifica lly betweenv ertebrae Sl and LI.Whent he subjec t could successfu lly
complete the hollowing maneuver and hold it for ten seconds three different times the experiment
continued. Next the subject would perform the hollowing maneuver in six different randomized body
positionsthreetimeseachfortenseconds.lftheinvestigatornoticedany problems in the execution of
either the double leg raise exercise or the hollowing maneuver the subjectwasaskedtostopgivenabreak
ofthirtysecondsandaskedtoretrytheexercise.E lectromyographic(EMG) data were taken througho ut
all of the exercises. When the experimenter saw that the participants had changed the pressure from 40 to
SOmmHg it was marked as the starting point to which EMG would be analyzed for comparison. The first
three seconds of successful performance were used unless, it was noticed by the experimenter that there
was a pressure change at some point in the ten second activation, in which case it was noted that a
differe nt starting point shoul d be used for the three second EMG analysis.
3.4Eleclromyography
All surface electrodes (Meditrace 130 ECG Conductive Adhesive AglAgCl Electrodes , Tyco Healthcare
Group LP, Mansfield , MA) were placed bilaterally on six different abdominal muscle sites. To reduce
resistanceofthesignal,allsitesforeleclrodeplacementwereshaved,scrubbedwithsandpaperand
rubbed with an alcohol-soaked paper towel. This process removed body hair, dead skin cells, and oils. All
electrodes were placed parallel to the muscle fibres, with an interelectrode diffe rence of2 cm. The
bilateral sites were the rectus abdominis (RA), which was defined as five centimelres below the xipho id
process and three centimetres lateral to the midline. The external oblique (EO) electrodes were placed five
cm superio r to the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) while the lower abdominal stabilizers (LAS : an
area that encompasses stabi lizing muscles such as the TrA and (0 ) were placed immedia tely medial to the
ASIS (Figure I). All the described EMG sites have been used in a number of prev ious studies published
from this laboratory (Anderso n & Behm, 2005; Behm & Anderson, 2006; Hamlyn et aI., 2007; Parfrey et
__~I
al.,2008;Workmanetal.,2008).Agroundelectrodeforeachofthe six sites was placed over the iliac
All EMG signals were collected over a 20 second period, sampled at 2000 Hz with a Blackman -61 band-
pass filter between 10-500 Hz, and amplified (500X) (Biopac Systems MEC bi-polar differential 100
amplifier , Santa Barbara CA., input impedance = 2M, common mode rejection ratio > II Odbmin
(SO/60Hz), noise > 5 UV). EMG activity was then directed through a 12 bit analog- to-digital converter
(Biopac MP 100) and stored on a computer (Sona, St John's, Newfoundl and, Canada) . The data were later
transferred to a personal computer for further analysis. EMG activity was analyzed over a 3 second period
corresponding to the change in the biofeedback pressure monitor from 40-50 mmHg. The signal was band
passed filtered (10-500Hz),rectified and integrated. Eachsite ateach position had two successful trials
which were rectified and integrated, these two trials were averaged. The average integral of each muscle
and exercise was normalized to the rectified integral of the same muscle during the double straight leg
J.5 Exercises Performed
Double leg raise exercise
Subjects were asked to lie supine on a bench with their hips flexed to 450. On the investigators mark the
subject would raise both feet lcm off a plinth and holdt he positionfo r ten seconds. This exercise was
better than using a maximal contracti on for normalizat ion since maximal contractions are known to be
unreliable in a CLBP population (Beimbom & Morrissey, 1988). The double leg raise exercise was
selected because it has been shown to activate all the abdomin al muscle s of interest to stabilize the pelvis
duringthemaneuver(O·Sulliv anetal.,1 998).
Abdominal hollowing maneuver
The abdominal hollowing maneuver was executed as described by Jull and Richardson (2000). Subjects
would lie supine with a pressure biofeedback monitor placed underthe lordotic curve of the spine
between SI and Lt . The pressure was set to 40 mmHg. Subjects were asked to draw in their lower
abdominal cavity by activating their deep abdominal muscles . They were instructed to do this by
attempting to pull their ASIS together. The head and trunk were to remain stable and subjects were told to
not flex forward or push thro ugh their feet. Bypu shingthr oughtheir feet people are able to alter the
pressureonthebiofeedbackcuffwithoutproperlyperformingthehollowing maneuver by putting a
posterior tilt in their pelvis, therefore this was considered unsuccessful performance. It was determined if
the subjects pushed through their feet by placing weight scales ™u ndertheir feet.Whenthepattern of
execution was satisfactory as determined by the physiotherapi st, the subject was then asked to perform the
hollowing maneuver until they were able to change the pressure in the biofeedback cuff at a steady state
from 40 to 50 mmHg. The subjects would then hold this isometric activation and keep the pressure at 50
mmHg for at least ten seconds.
The abdominal hollowing maneuver was chosen because it has been shown to preferentially activate the
deep abdominal stabilizing muscles in a pain free population (Urquhart, Hodges, Allen, & Story, 2005).
However, in a CLBP population there is a decreased ability to selectively activate these muscles when
performing the hollowing maneuver (P. Hodges, Richardson, & Jull, 1996). The hollowing maneuver is
also a clinical test of evaluatin g and train ing the function of the deep abdominal stabilizing muscles used
byphy siotherapists(Mew,200 9;P .O'Sullivanet al.,1 997).
3.6 Simulated Primitive Reflexes
The six body positions used in the experiment were positions that mimic the orietation of the body if a
specific PR was stimulated. The ATNR was chosen because it was described by McPhillips & Sheehy
(2004) as the most frequently observed retained PR in infants with neurological lesions . The ATNR is
stimulated by rotating the head at least ISOin either direction. The reflexcauses the limbs to which the
head is pointing to extend and the contralateral limbs to flex (McPhill ips & Sheehy, 2004). Therefore in
this experime nt two positions used were cervical rotationtoeitherthe left or right with the arm (side to
which head is pointed) extended straight out and perpendiculartothetorso and the leg (side to which
head is pointed) extended . The arm on the opposite side to which the head pointed was flexed with the
hand laid on the chest and the leg of the same side was flexed-tS? at both the hip and knee (Figure 3 and
4). Another two positions were simple cervical rotation to the left or right with their arms crossed on their
chest and legslhips flexed at 4S0 (Figure S and 6). These positions were used to dete rmine if cervical
rotat ion alone was enough to stimulate the ATNR.
Another PR that was simulated was the Moro reflex. This reflex is stimulated by cervic al extension in the
supine position and has two stages (Allen & Capute , 1986). Stage one occurs immediately after cervical
extension , which elicit extension and abduction of the upper extremities, stage two is the retumto fetal
position and involves cervical flexion along with upper extremit y flexion and adduction (Allen & Capute ,
1986). Both stages of the Morro were mimicked in this study. Stage one was simulated by having the
subject extend at the cervical spine as far as possible without causing pain and arms abducted to
approximately 60° resting on the plinth (Figure 7). Stage two was simulated by having the subject flex at
the cervical spine as far as possible without causing pain as well as having the arms resting on the
subject' s chest (Figure 8). When the end point of cervical flexion was achieved a triangular pad was
placed under the head so it could rest at that position. 1f end rangeflexionexceededthatofthepadthe
subject was asked to bring their head back until it was resting on the pad,whi chwaspl acedtoholdthe
maximum amount of flexion. Hips and knees were flexed to 4S ° for both stages.
J.7S lalislica/A lla/ysis
Desc riptive statistics include mea ns and standar d dev iations (SO). All data were analyzed with repeated
measures 2 way ANO VAS . The two levels included the subject groups (controls and CLBP/ PR) and the
exercises (do uble straight leg raise test, supine hollow, ATN R to the right ho llow, ATN R to the left
hollow, cervica l rotation to the righ t hollow, cervical rotat ion to the left hollow, Morrow hollow, and
abdominal hollow). If s ignificant differences (p :<o O.05) were iden tified in the main effec ts, a Bonferroni
Dunn's post hoc was utilized.
Magnitude based infere nces for clinic al s ignificance werecalculatedbasedoneffect sizes.Cohen's
guid elines for the qua litative interpretation of effec t sizes are 0.2, 0.5 and 0.8 fora respect ive small ,
moderate, and large effect (Drinkwater, Pritchett, & Behm, 2007) . Of intere sted was the practical
difference in abdominal muscle act ivation patterns betwee n a CLB P gro up and a matched control in
differe nt body positions when performing the hollowing maneuver. Similarly, it was of interes t to see if
there was a clini cal difference in the activation patterns between a ma lea nd fema le population. Therefore,
the smallest worthwh ile difference (cl inically significant) was based on a small effec t size (0.2) (Cohen,
1988). This was calculated viaa previou sly constructed spreads heet( Hopkins, 200 7) and was interpreted
as a percentage of there being a likely diffe rence. Briefly, < 1% was deeme d almo st certain ly not; < 5%
very unlike ly, < 25% unlike ly, 25-75 % possible, > 75% likely , > 95% very likely, and > 99% almost
certain.A s the sample size in thepresent studyi s suboptimalitis sugg este d that a percent age greate r than
75% is deemed clinically significant (Liow & Hopk ins, 2003) . This analysis was performed on the
norma lized data as well as a ratio of LAS:RA. The LAS :RA ratio has been shown to be the best
representation ofhollowingm aneuverperformancein previous research (O 'Sull ivan 1997, 1998) as the
goa l of the exe rcise is to activate TrA/IO without activating RA.
4.1 Differ ences between th e CLBP ami Control Group
Between group differences fo r LAS:RA ratio
No significant ditTerences were found between gro ups with the ANOV A. Using magnit ude based
inferences, for the LLAS :LRA ratio the contro l group would, clinicall y, be more likely to have a greater
ratio in the supine, ATNR left and right , cerv ical rotation to the right and cervi ca l exten sion positions
(res pectively 77%, 76%, 90% , 75,77%) than the CLBP group (Fig ure 9). Sim ilarly on the contra lateral
side it was like ly that the cont rol grou p wo uld have a grea ter RLAS: RRA ratio than the CLBP group in
the supine and ATN R left pos itions (respec tively 80% and 90%) (F igure 10).
Between group dijferences f or normalized site specific activation Ievels
Analys is of confid ence limits and effec t sizes illustra ted no cl inical difference betwee n the two groups in
any position for the LAS or EO sites (Tab le 2). There was howeve r clin ica l and statistical difference
between gro ups for the RA. For the LRA it was like ly that the CL BP group would have greate r activatio n
than the contro l in the supine (96%, p=0 .02), ATN R left (9 1%) and right (96%, p=0.04), cervical rotation
tot heri ght(87%) andtlexion(90%)p osition s (Figure l l) .F or theRRA it was likelythatth e CLBP
group would have greater activatio n than the contro l in the supine(93 %, p=0 .05)andcervicaltlexion
position (80%) (Fig ure 12).
4.2 Compiled Data
Effec t of altering body pos ition an Right (RLAS) and Left (LLAS) Lower Abdominal Stabi lizer Activation
The ATNR left position produced significa ntly less activity (p<O.OOOI) in the RLAS site compared to all
other positions, with the supine, ATN R right, cervi cal rotation to the left and right , cervic al extension,
and cervical flexion producing respectively 5.6%, 87.5%, 22.8%,2 6.2%, 15.1%, and 6.8% greater level s
of activity. (Figure 13)
The lowest amount of activit y for the LLAS was shown in the ATN R right positi on (p=0.0008) show ing
11.3%, 50.3%, 10.6%, 9.5%, and 2.5% lower activity levels than the supine, ATNR left, cervic al rotation
to the right, cervical extension, and cervical flexion positions respecti vely. (Figure 14)
Effect of altering body positio n on Left (LEO) and Right (REO)Externa l Oblique Activation
There was a trend (p=0.065) shown for alteration of body position affecting activa tion of the LEO with
the ATNR left posit ion producing the highest level of activation and positions ce rvica l rotation to the
right and cervical flexion producin g the lowest activation. These positions illustrated a7 8%difference in
activation (Ta ble 3).
The greatest level of REO activation (p=O.OI) was shown in the ATN R left posit ion producing 25.1%,
22.2%, and 60% greater activation than supine, ATNR right , and cervical flexion position s respectively .
(Figure 15).
Effect of altering body position on Right (RRA) and Left (LRA) Rectus Abd ominis Activat ion
The re was no significa nce found in alteration of RRA and LRA muscle activa tion levels caus ed by
changi ng body posit ion at this s ite (Ta ble 3).
4.JGel/JerDlffereJIces
EjJect of Gender on LAS:RA ratio
Using magnitude based inferences, the fema le popu lation, clin ically demonstrated a higher RLAS:RRA
ratioi n the supine, rightATNR,cervical rotation to the right and Ieft,cervical flexio nandcervical
extension (respective ly 89%,87%, 88%, 81%, 92%, 86%) com pared to the male pop ulation (Figure 16).
For the LLAS :LRA ratio only the cervical exten sion (75%) position illustrated a clinica l differe nce with
the fema le popul ation to likely have a greater ratio than the male population (Fig ure 17).
EjJect of gender on spec ific muscular activation
Magnitude based inferences illustrated gender based diffe rences, with men havi ng higher activa tion leve ls
for all sites. C linica lly the men were likely and very like ly to have higher activation of the LRA in the
supine (94%), left ATNR (76%) , right ATNR (81%), cervica l rotation to the left (95 %) and right (93%),
cervical extensio n (97 %) and ce rvical flexion (79%) (Figure 18). For RRA the men were likely, very
likely and almost certa in to have higher activa tion in the supine (99%), ATN R left (98) , ATN R right
(88%), cervical rotation to the left (99%) and right (99%),c erv icaI extension (99%) and cervical flexion
(95%) than the women (Fig ure 19). For the LLAS it was likely for the men to have higher activation tha n
the women in the supine (78%), ATN R left (91%), ATN R right( 80%), cervic al rotation to the left (88%)
and right (79%) (Figure 20). For the RLAS it was likely for the men to have higher activation in the
ATN R left (94%), cervic al rotation to the left (9 1%) and right (79%) compared to the women (Figure 2 1).
REO illustrated the men being like ly to have higher activation than the women in the supine (86%),
ATNR left (92%), ATNR right (85%) , cervical rotation to the left (95 %) and right (9 1%) and the cervica l
extensio n positions (88%) (Figu re 22) . LEO showed a ditTerence between gende rs in only the ATNR left
(75%) position with men being likely to have greater activa tion than wom en (F igure 23) .
The resu lts of this paper indicate that duri ng the perfo rmance of the ho llowing maneuver the re was a
and matche d control groups. However, this difference was min imized when cervica l orientation was
altered. This result ind icates a spinal or supraspinal response to cervica l orienta tion altered the activatio n
patterns of the anterio r trunk muscu lature. When the data of both groups are combin ed it was shown that
changes in body posit ion affected activation levels of dif ferent muscles, specifica lly the EO and LAS
sites. In this case, altera tion of ex tremity posi tion affected activa tion levels of the trunk musculature more
so than cervica l orientatio n. This cou ld indicate changes inm usc1efibe rorientationorlength,ora
proprioceptive response to extrem ity position as an expla nation of altered activatio n leve ls. The results of
this studym ayenhancetheclinician ' s abilit y toinstructindividuals with CL BP and PR to se lectively
5.1 Chronic Low Back Pain "~So Healthy Control
It is accepted that there are diff erent activation patterns of the abdominal musculature betwee nCLB P
patients and the healthy populat ion (Hodge s & Richardson, 1996; Hodges, 1999;O·Sulliv anetal., 1997;
O'S ullivan et al., 1998). These a lterations are consi dered to be defic ienc ies in the coo rdinat ion and
control of the abdominal musculature and result in a less stable spine duri ng movem ent (McG ill, 2007)
and in response to a pen urbation (Hodges, 1999). While there may be multiple differe nces between the
two groups the most rec urring themes in the literature are muscle subs titution and a delay in the
anticipatory activation of the deep abdo mina l musc ulature, specifically the TrA. However, it has been
illustrated that in the absence of postur al demand the presence of anticipatory activations dim inishes
(Eriksson Crommert & Thorstensso n, 2008 ; Eriksso n Crommert & Tho rstensson , 2009) . As the supine
position used in this study eliminated any postural demand onset times of the anterior trunk muscles were
In the present study an initial statist ical analysis with an ANOV A did not illustrate any significant
difference between the two groups for any position at any site when performin g the hollow ing maneuver .
Howeve r, the main objec tive of the hollowing maneuver is to selective ly activate the TrA, and to a lesser
extent the 10 (LAS) , whi le minima lly act ivating the RA (O'Su llivan et aI., 1997). For this reason
previous resea rch has used a ratio ofLAS:RA when comparing performance of the hollowing maneuver
with a higher ratio illustrating better performance (O'S ullivan et al., 1997; O'Sullivan et aI., 1998; Vera-
Garcia , Elvira, Brown, & McG ill, 2007) . In the present study when ratio based comparisons were made
via multiple t-tests, statistical and clinical significant differences were found . Signific ant difference was
shown with the RLAS:RRA ratio in the ATNR left position, with the co ntro ls hav ing a higher ratio (be tter
performance) . This differ ence illustrates that when performing the hollowing technique int his position
the CLBP group must activate the RA to a greater extent than the controis. It is thought that muscle
substitution occu rs becau se the RA attempt s to compensa te for the defic ient TrA/IO in the CLBP group
(O'S ullivan et aI., 1997) . Muscle substitution has been shown in previous researc h in this popu lation
(O·Sullivan et al., I997) . However, therei s no research demonstrating that ana Ueration of body pos ition
change s the ratio of LAS:RA during the hollowing maneuver. While not statist ically signitica nt there was
a trend (p=0.08) for the LLAS:L RA ratio to be higher in contro ls when in the ATN R right position, agai n
illustrating how a change in body position can alter the abilit y to activatethe LAS and RA.Th ese findin gs
disprove the hypothe sis that placin g a subject in the ATN R position will lead to a similar activation
patterns for both groups, as it was in this position that the two groups seemed to have the largest
discrepanc y.
Clinically, it was likely that the contro l gro up had a higher ratio oftheLLAS:LRA(betterperformance
for the abdo minal stab ilize rs) in the supine, ATNR left and right, cervica l rotation to the right and cervica l
extension positions than the CLB P gro up. Similarly on the contralateral side it is likely that the contro l
group would have a greater RLAS: RRA rat io than the CLBP group in the su pine and ATNR left
positions. The se results are in agreeme nt with O'S ullivan et al. (1997, 1998).The presents tudy illustrates
muscle substi tution of the RA ove r LAS (TrA/IO) in a CLBP group during the abdominal drawing in
maneuver.T he novel finding in thepresents tudywas thata ctivation levels were affec ted by altered body
position of the subjec ts. This implies tha t in certa in body positions CLBP patients illustrated a
pathological motor pattern when attempting to se lectively activate their LAS (TrA /IO) and in other body
posit ions had a motor patte rn that resembled the healthy population. For the LLAS:LRA ratiothe CLBP
group had a similar ratio with cer vical rotat ion to the left and cervical flexion positi ons compared to
controls. Similarly the CLBP group had similar activation levels of the LRA with the cervica l rotation to
the left and extension positi ons. Interestingly, these act ivation levels were altered by changes of cervica l
orientation and not the extrem ities . Th is indicates that the changes inac tivation are not due to structura l
changes in the posit ion of the muscle itsel f but more likely at the spina l and/o r suprasp inal level.
CL BP has been show n to alter num erous areas of the CNS. Ithas been reported that CLB P can affect
CNS drive for muscle recr uitmen t (Hodges, 200 I ; Strutto n et aI., 2005) the activat ion pattern of the motor
cortex (Tsao eta l., 2008; Tsao et al.,20 10),and even the structure/density of the cerebrum (Apkaria ne t
al.,200 4).Ev idencevia neuropa thic painst udiesonrats indicates that ce ll apoptos isoccurs in the CNS
and that it is mainly GA BAergic inhibitory interneurons which are lost (Whites ide & Munglani, 2001).
Apkarian et al. (2004) used this ev idence to extrapo late that it was mainly GA BAergic inhibitory
interneurons involved in the decrease in grey matter associated with CLBP. Therefo re, it seems that
CLBP may be associated with an overall reduction ofCNS inhibition . This could have a profound effect
on many systems including motor coordination.
IfCLBPcausesadecrease in the number of inhibitory interneuron sthenthealteredactivationpall ern of
the anterior trunk muscle s of the CLBP group during the hollowing maneuvercompared to the control
may be due to over activity of the CNS. A decrease in inhib ition could help explain why motor cort ical
maps increase in volume with CLBP shown by Tsao et al. (2008, 2010) as there will now be less
inhibitory interneuronssynapsingo n neurons that were previouslyo utside the motor cortic al map for
TrA .ln terms of muscle substitution, it is generally thought that the RA increases its activation level to
make up for a deficient ability to activate TrA IIO (O 'Sulliv an et aI., 1997). While theoretic ally and
functionally this makes sense, recent research on CLBPand brain morpholo gy/act ivity poses an alternate
explana tion. With a decrease in gray matter volume and density it is mainly a loss of inhibition that
resu lts (extrapo lated from Apkari an et al. 2004) . Therefore the increased act ivation levels ofRA may be
due to an inabi lity to inhibit this activation when attempting to se lective ly activate TrA/IO. This
explanation wou ld support the results in the present study as the CLBP patient s exhib ited higher
normalized levels of both left and right RA compared to a matched control in a variety of different
position s but had similar level s of TrA /IO activation. This indicates that while both groups were able to
activate LAS (TrAlIO) to the same extent the control group was better at activating LAS in isolati on
(inhibiting RA).
While reduced inhibition helps explain muscle substitution itd oesn otclarify why the presenl study
showed that altering cervical orientation can affect RA activation and LAS :RA rat io. The novel approach
to this study was that an inclusio n criterion fort he CLBP groupwas thepresence of at least one PR.
While there has been no publi shed research on PR presenceinaCLBP, clinic ally the presence of PR have
been seen in patients withCLBP. PR typic ally start 10 be inhibited at sixm onth s (McPh illips et al., 2000)
and their presence is used to assess CNS integrity by physician s (Zafeiriou, 2004). While it is unknown
whetherthePR inthi s current popul ation has resur faced,a s it does with norm al advanced aging, or if they
have been present throughout the subjects life it can possibly indicate CNS disrupt ion. Age is an unl ikely
reason for the resur faced PR as the population empl oyed had an average age of 45 and PR remer gence is
usually not seen until the sixth decade (Odenheimer et al., 1994).1 t should be noted that the decre ased
gray matter seen in the CLBP patient s in the Apkarian et al. study (2004) was report ed to be equiv alent to
an extra 10-20 years of aging . Similarly ifPRareresurfacin git would agree with the theori es that there is
an overall reduction in inhibition associated with reduced grey matter and CLBP . The se results may help
with the classification ofCLBP patients and help clari fy the cause 0 fthepersistent pain. IfPR are present
in an individu al withCLBP it may be possible that this pain is due to a redu ct ion in supraspinal
It was hypothesized that the muscle activation patterns of the CLBP group wou ld be more similar to the
control during performance of the hollowing maneuver when placed in a position mimicking either
ATNR or the Morrow reflex . Placin g the CLBP patients in the ATNR position with altered position of the
extremitie s did not af fect per form ance comp ared to controls. Howe ver, cervica l rotatio n to the left with
the hollow ing maneu ver by CLBP , indicated by LLAS :LRA ratio, had acti vatio n of LRA similar to
controls. Cerv ical exten sion and flexion also affected activa tion patterns of RA and LAS:RA ratio.
Cervical flexion showed a similar ratio between groups but indicated that it was likely to incre ase
activation ofRA comp ared to contr ols. Thi s pattern would not be recommended, as increasing RA
activation will only reinforce the faulty motor pattern of this popu lation . Cerv ical ex tension illustrated a
lowe r ratio for LLAS :LRA for the CLBP group (altered motor pattern) but s imilar levels of RA
Howcervical orient at ion affect s trunkmuscle activat ionp atternsi n this study can only be speculative. In
infants, and the CLBP group, the ATNR is stimulated by cervica l rotation, this is one of the first PR to be
inhibited during norm al infant developm ent (McPhillips et al., 2000). Likewise the Morrow reflex is
stimulated with cerv ica l exten sion and is also inhibited within the first two yea rs of life (Alle n & Ca pute,
1986 ). PR are brainstem medi ated movem ent pattern s which are inhibit ed by areas in the frontal lobe
(Sudo, Matsuyama , Goto, Matsum oto, & Tashiro, 2002). If subje cts present PR, rotat ion or extens ion of
the head whi le keeping the extremit ies statio nary will actively inhibitthe PR.P erhaps byinhibitingthi s
rellex it is reopening latent inhibitory synaptic pathways in the frontal lobe. Thi s may in turn facilitate
other inhibitory pathw ays allowing the CLBP patients to activa te TrA /IO while also inhibiting activation
of RA durin g the ho llowing maneu ver. This could happen along two pathways; con ical-con ical or
con ico-bulbar. Iflatent inhibitory synapses are reopened in the conical ·conicalpathwaythere canbe
direct inhibitio n on the prernotor or motor con ices which have been shown to affect TrA activation
patterns (Tsao et al., 2008; Tsao et al., 2010). However, it has been indicat ed that motor neurons for
post ural and axia l muscular, RA and TrAIIO, rece ive a major portion of their excitatory and inhibit ory
input from the ventra l conico spinal tract (Delia gina, Beloozerov a, Zelenin, &Orlovsky, 2008) . In turn the
ventral cort icospinal tract recei ves a large ponion ofinput from thecerebellumandbrainstemvia
reticulospinal and vestibulo spin al neuron s located in the brainstem (Deli aginaet al.,2008). As PR are
brainstem med iated movement patterns this may be a more active area in the CNS with CLBP. Th is
increased brain stem activity could cause an increase in tonic sub thresho ld drive to RAa lphamotor
neurons via reticul osp inal and vestibul osp inal pathways . When the command to activate TrNIO descends
the CNS there could also be excitatory inputs to RA at either the coni cal or brainste rn levels. In a hea lthy
popul at ion the excitatory input to RA drive would not be enough to cause depolarizat ion or is inhibited.
In aC LBP popul ation , because of the increase in tonic drive , the slightexci tatoryinput to RAcouldbe
sufficient to cause depolarization or is not inhibited. Therefore the opening of latent corticobu lbar
inhibit ory intern euron s, by actively inhibiting PR, may reduce activityi n thebrains teman d thus tonic
drive to RA when attempting to activate TrNIO or may open up inhibitory synapses on the RA activation
pathway . Either way the end result is sub threshold activity.
5.1 Compiled Data
EO activity with pos itional changes
With group data combined, the ANOV A illustrated that position chan ge can sig nificantly alter the
activation leveis of the LAS and EO. It is accepted that the EO is responsible for contral ateral rotation and
ipsilateral side-flexion of the trunk (Urquhart & Hodges, 2005). Likewi se it has been shown that s ide
bridging can produce a significant difference for side to side activation for the EO muscles (Okubo etal. ,
2010). The present study has intrigu ing results as it shows that posit ion change alone can ca use an
increase in side specific activation of the EO even when performin g the hollowin g mane uver, which is an
exerci se that is meant to have minimal EO activation. The results indicate that when in the ATN R right
positionthesubjectshadsignificantly greateractivationofthe right EO compared to that of the supine,
ATN R left, and cervical flexion positions . Similarl y, on the contralateral side when in the ATN R len
position the left EO showed a trend (p=0 .065) to have greateractivation level s than when in the cervica l
rotation to the right and cervica l flexion position s. Forposi tion chan ge to have altered activation level s
there are three possible expl anation s; the position change altered the static architecture of the muscie , the
position chan ge was suffic ient enough to move the skin and surface electrod es thus altering the area in
which the data was collected or finally the position change allowed sufficient propri oceptive feedback to
alter descending drive to the motor neur on.
As a jointgo es through its range of motion the muscles surrounding that join t will undergo length
changes. At a microsco pic level the individ ual units ofa muscie fiber (sa rcome re) also change in length.
The length-ten sion relationshi p indicates that there is an optimal muscie length to obtain the maxima l
number of crossbridges (Powers & Howley, 2007) . When performing a task in which a set load is to be
achieved, such as when perform ing the hollowing maneuver, a muscle at an optima l length will require
less activation (Andersson et al., 1997). This could be used as a poss ible expla nationfo r thealterationi n
activation levels seen inth is study as the highest levels of activation for both len and right EO are seen
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subjects have their hip in exten sion . With hip extension there wiII be an anterior rota tion of the pelvis
(Forst, Wheeler,Fo rtin, & Vilensky, 2006)andastheE Oisanac hed tot he iliacc rest the reco uldbea
change in muscle length. Similarly , it has been shown that orientationofthepelvis can alterrec ruitment
of the abdomin al musculature (Urquhart, Hodges, Allen et al., 2005). Posterior pelvic tilt ing is a comm on
therapeutic exercise and has been shown to alter activation levels of the TrA/IO, EO and RA (Workm an
et al., 2008), however there is some controve rsy in regards to which muscle is most affected (Urquhart,
Hodges,Allenet al., 2005). While this is a poss ible explana tion for the changes in EOactivalion it should
be noted that this change in length wi ll be sma ll as no othe r attachment of the EO has been altered .
Likew ise, the rotationof the pelvis,whi lenot reco rded,was like ly less lhan5°.
Similar to change s in the lengthof a muscle altering activation Ieve ls, body position alone may also
influence muscu lar activity. By havin g the muscle ina lengthened pos it ion it is possible that the muscles
have sufficient stretch to cause a reflex mediated increase in activity( Urquhart, Hodges, Allen et al.,
2005). This however is unlikel y to be the reason for the altered EOa ct ivity in thiss tudyas theEO isno t
in ap ositionthatw ould cause a stretch great enought o inducet his response. It has been shown that an
individ uals'intemalbody represen tationcanvarywithchangesin the relat ive position of body segmen ts
(Urquhart, Hodges, Allen et al., 2005) . An internal body representat ion is fundamental in the performance
of any task as it gives an individual a perce ived location of thei r body parts in space (Longo & Haggard,
20 10). While this body repre sent ation is created via constant af ferent signals, sensory info rmat ion does
not provide any insight into body size and shape. Thu s sense of position must refer to a stored body
model, which includ es metri c prope rties of size and shape (Longo & Haggard , 20 I0). Urquhart et al.
(2005c) stated that changes to an indivi duals' internal body represent ation may influenc e movement
perfonna nce. ltis possi biethatbyaiteringthepositionofoursubjects we altered their interna l body
representatio n; this then lead to a different activation pattern 0 ftheabdomin al musculature when
anem pting toperformthehollowingmaneuver.
Direction spec ificity of LAS
Whilea lterntion in EO activity due to changes in body position is a novel tin ding it is accep ted that EO is
a contralatera l rotator and ipsilateral side tlexor ofthe trunk therefore show ing side to s ide diffe rences
should not be controv ersial. With the side to side diff erences of the LASt here is some controversy as the
LAS surface EMG electrodes record information from the TrA (as well as the (0) which has been shown
to have a non direction specific activation pattern (Eriksson Crommert & Thorstensso n, 2009; Hodges &
Richardson, 1997) and to have a role in ipsilateral rotation by others (Okubo et a l., 20 10; Urquhart &
Hodges, 2005) . The differences in these findings may howe ver be duet o methodologicald ifference si n
Early studies performed by Hod ges & Richardson (1997 , 1999) which examined arm motion and
movem ent. Without a direction specifi c activation pattern it was deduc ed that the major functional role of
TrA was spina l stabilization. Urquhart et al. (2005 a) stated that previous research may not have
uncover ed the direc tion specific activationofTrA because single armris ing mayn ol induce a su fficient
rotato r moment to demand speci fic activation. Alli son et al. (200 8) however believe that early research
did not show directi on specific activation ofTrA because bilateral EMG information was not collected
nor was the magnitu de of EMG compared. Allison et al. (2008) show a side speci fic act ivation of TrA
with arm rising. While there was bilatera l activation, arm rising produced greater activation of the
ipsilateral TrA.
Likewise electrode place ment may be responsible forthecontlict ing results. The presents tudycoliected
EMG information from a site that wou ld represent both lower JOff rA. Hodges & Richardson ( 1997,
1999, and 200 1) and Urquhart (2005b) both utilized similar intramu sculare lectrode placeme nta nd
recorded information from middle TrA. Unfortuna tely Allison et al. (2008) did not prov ide electrode
placement measurements. While it seems that middle and lowe r divi sions of TrA have a sim ilar
morp hology and functio n (U rquhart & Hodges, 2005 ; Urquhart et aI., 2005 ; Urquhart , Hodges, & Story,
2005; Urquhart, Hodges, Allen et al., 2005) ca re sho uld be taken when comp aring researc h, which have
LASac tivityw ithp ositional chonges
The present study illustrated a side specific response to alterations in body posit ion for the LAS. While
previo us research has shown TrA and 10 activation to be affected by change s in body position which
alters postural demand (Eriksso n Crommert & Thorstensson, 2008; Eriksso n Cro mme rt & Thorstensson,
2009 ; Urquhart, Hodges, & Story , 2005) , the present research provid esnovel information aspostural
demand does not change, all info rmation is collected durin g static isometric contracti ons, and only
cervical and extremity position is altered. Therefore, positional changes alone may explain the alteration
The right LAS was significantly less active (p::;O.OOOI) in the ATNR left position comp ared to all other
positions. Likewise the left LAS showed significantly less activation (p::;0.0008) in the ATN R right
positio n compared to all other posi tions exce pt cervica l rotation to the [eft, While no compari son betwee n
side to side magn itude of LAS was made, the cont rala teral respon setopositionchangeindicatesa
selective s ide specific activation pattern of the LAS site. Thealterationin activ ationl evels due to changes
in body position could be explained similarly to the EO (muscle length, movement of EMG electrodes,
proprioceptive feedback) as well with the effec t of body position on sacroiliac (S l)joint closure.
lt is unlikely that the chan ges can be attributed to changes inmusclelength orelectrodeposition asthe
position of the hip when the LAS is at its lowest activation is the sameasit is in the 50 ther positions . ltis
possible that propr ioceptive feedb ack could have altered activat ion levels. When in the ATNR positi on
one hip is flexed to 45° while the other is extended flat on the plinth . This wi ll cause the two innominate
to be ind ifferent orient ations in terms of nutation . Hip flexion posteriorly rota tes the innomin ate into
nutation while hip exten sion anteriorly rota tes the innom inate intocounter nutat ion(Forstet al.,2006).
Similarly, when rotating to the left,the left innomin ate goes into nutation and the right into counter
nutation (Sturesson, Uden, & Vleeming , 2000) . There fore, when in the ATN R right position the hips are
in similar orientation as whe n rotatin g to the left. Thus, when in the ATNR right position, proprioceptive
feedbac k may be informing the internal body representation that the body is already rotated to the left.
The lower region of 10 and TrA are both involved in ipsilateral rotation (Urquhart & Hodges, 2005) and
when in the ATNR right position the body already feels like it is rota ted to the left. Therefore, it is
possib le that when the hollowing maneuv er was performed in the ATNR right position the left side was
already in an end range rotational position thus did not requi re 0 rw as unable to produce high activation
Anothe r proposed function for the lower region ofTrA/IO is SI stabilizat ion. The SI jo int con nects the
sacrum and the pelv is, due to its anatomica l composition it is very stab le and has a maximal movement of
2.5°(Sturesson,Selvik,&Uden, 1989),and is located just inferior to the posterior superior iliac spine
(Forst et aI., 2006).The stability of the joint is attribu ted primarily to the many adjacent ligaments , which
cove r the joi nt, however with prolonged upright posture the ligaments creep , become more lax and in turn
a greate r reliance is placed on the muscular system (Cohen , 2005) . The Sljoint runs along the coro nal
plane and is stabilized by muscl e fibers that run in a hor izontal direct ion, specifically perifo rmis, gluteus
maximus , 10 , and TrA (Sturesson et al., 2000) . The SI joint is most stable when the two surfaces are in
full contact with one another, this can be achieved via the skeletal sys tem and is dubbed form closure or
the muscula r and ligamentou s sys tem dubbed force closure. As stated in the abov e paragraph hip
move ments have an effec t on innom inate orientatio n, which will in turn affect SI join t closure .
Biomechanical models have shown that when standing or when the hips are in ex tension there is cou nter
nutation (anterior rotation) of the inno minate which leadst o a form closure of the Sljoint (Forst eta l.,
2006) . Simila rly, it is shown that when performing the standing hip flexion test, wh ich involves s ingle leg
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stanceonafullyextendedlegand900flexionofthecontralatera lhip and knee, both innominate undergo
similar moveme nts due to their exte nsive ligamentous connection (Stures son et aI., 2000). However it
must be noted that the standing hip flexion test is performed in weight bearin g posture while the ATNR is
performed in supine , eliminating the gravitationa l effect from upr ight posture, and may have a different
effec t on innominate orientation . It may be possible that when in the ATNR position both SI joint s have
undergone form closure due to the exten sion of one of the hips. Thu s when performing the hollowing
technique in the ATNR posit ion TrA may not activate to the same extent becau se one of its major
functions, Sljointciosure, has alread y been performed due to ske letalalignment .lncreasedSljoint
closure has been shown to reduce activa tion of the gluteus maxim us (Taka saki , Iizawa, Hall, Nakamura ,
& Kaneko , 2009) and has been prev iously suggested (Urqu han , Hodges, & Story , 2005 ) that SI joint
stability could alter the activation pallern s of the lower abdomin al muscles. Simil arly cadaver studies
have indica ted that the Sljoint has afferent innerv ation s of paciniform -encapsulatedmechanorecept ors,
which would stro ng ly suggest prop riocep tive input to highe r cent ers(Forste ta l.,2006).Proprioceptive
input indicating an already closed Sljoints may influence descend ingdrive forTrA activation. Thu s,
when in the ATN R position SI joi nt closure could decrease bilateral dr ive to Tr A/I0 while rotationa l
proprioceptive feedback may decrease drive to the contralateral TA l lO. Th is reducti on in drive may be
sufficient to dec rease activatio n levels of the con tralatera l LAS site when in the ATNR position as seen in
this study .
5.J Gender Dijfermces
While not one of the major goa ls of this study, male and fema le activ ation pallern s were compa red. It has
been previou sly demon strated that TrA takes up a greater ponion of the lateral abdominals in females
than it does in males (Mannion et aI., 2008 ). This may indicate female s would have beller neuromu scular
control ofTrA and in turn be better at selectively activ ating TrA (Springer, Mielcarek, Nestield, &
Teyhen, 2006) . Mannion et al. (2008) illustrated no gende r differ ence s for changes in muscle thickne ss
ratios, via ultrasound , durin g the hollow ing maneuver for TrA /IO or Tr A/EO ratio s. Con versely, the
presents tudy didi llustrates ex dilTerencesforac tivation ratios and level s of speci lic sites . The women
were more likely to have a better ratio of RLAS :RRA in all the positions exce pt ATNR leti while the men
were more likely to have higher level s of activation in all threem usclesbilaterallyforavarietyof
positions . This indicated that the women were better at selectively activating Tr AlIO , when perform ing
the hollowing maneuver, wh ile the men had greater global activation of the trunk . This may be attributed
to two factors ; the men required more activation to attain the 10 mm Hg of pressure required for a
successf ul performance of the hollowin g maneu ver or that the men had a differe nt activation pattern when
performing the normal ization exerci se (supine crook lying doubl e Ieg lift). lf therewas agende r
differenceintheactivationpatternforthenormalizationexercise it wou ld alter the resu lts when
comparing the activation patterns of men and women durin g the hollowing maneuv er. Anatomic ally , this
could be explain ed by di fferences in pelvis size between sexes . Along with TrA having a larger pon ion of
the lateral abdo minals (Mannion et aI., 2008), women also genera lly have a wide r pelvi s (Agur & Dalley,
2009). This could cause the fibers of lower TrAiIO to be more horizontal in orientation. This could mean
that female lower TrA IIO would likely have a larger role in SI joint closure and visceral suppon in
standing, and less ofa role in ipsilateral rotation . No cadaver studies could be found to illustrat e different
fiber orientation between sexes. However, it was illustrated in a review by Cohen (2005) that women had
Sl jointranges of motion double that of men ( 1.2° to 2.8°) ind icatinga need for more suppon . If the
women did have more horizontally oriented fibers they may require less activation of the TrA/lO to
successfully perform the hollowin g maneuver . Conversely, if the lower fibers of T rA/IO are more oblique
in men then it may requir e more acti vation to per form the hollowing maneuver correct ly. Future cada ver
studies should investig ate fiber orientation of this muscle to see if there is a difference between sexes. It
should also be noted that Manni on et al. (2008) investigated thic knessch anges with ult rasound .T om ake
ratios with EO, Mann ion et al. (200 8) needed to make measurements from the middle to upper regions of
TrAi IO. The present stud y utilized EMG inform ation record ed from the lower reg ion of T rA/IO theref ore
it is difficult to make compari sons between the two, or indicatin g that only the lower regions of TrA have
different sex dependent functi ons.
This study poses new insight into both muscular activation pan erns of CLBP patient s as well as how
altering body position can affect activation levels in bothCLBPpatientsand a compiled population of
healthy and CLBP groups. However , the result s must be considered within the lim itation s of the study .
Compared to other studies on TrA activ ation patterns the major limitation in the present study is that
surface EMG electrode s were used to record information of the deep abdominal muscles. With surface
EMG at this site it is impossible to se lectively record TrA without recordin g 10 as it lies directly ove r the
muscle. However this limitation sho uld not affect the interpr etation of the result s in this study for three
reasons. Anatomic ally it has been shown that the lower fibers of both 10 and TrA have similar orientation
and anachments (Urquharte ta l 200 5a). Likewise it has been proposedth atthey have similar synergistic
function s in ipsilateral rotati on and SIjointciosure (Urquhart etal. 2005b ). Finally it has been shown that
the hollow ing maneuver is perform ed by the combined activit y of 10 and TrA (Mon fort-Panego et al.
2009). Because of the similarity in function and anatomy thesetwomuscles have been recorded together
(LAS site) in a numb er of studies (Behm, Cappa, & Power, 2009; Hamlyn et al., 2007; Parfrey et al.,
2008; Workmanetal.,2008).Any alterat ions in act ivation, due to chan ges in body position, would
represent both muscles. In studies where reaction time ofTrA is being assess ed fine wire electrodes
should be used as it has been show n that TrA will activate prior to 10 (P. W. Hodges & Richardson,
(997). However these studies utilized middle TrA, it would be interesting to see if reac tion times of lower
Secondly, the LAS site may have recorded activity from adjacen t muscles such as EO and RA, this
phenomenon is known as cross talk. As the EO, 10 and TrA run in layers alon g the anterior trunk surface
electrodes have the capac ity to pick up informatio n fromanyofth ese muscles. lt has beens hown
previou sly that cross talk between RA and other abdominal musclesare unlikely(C hanthapetch,
Kanlayanaphot porn, Gaogasigarn, & Chiradejn ant, 2009). As the LAS site was placed just inferior and
medial to the ASIS this should prevent crosstalk from the EO as its fibers do not travel below the ASIS
(Urquhart et aI., 2005). It has been shown in a previous study (Chan thapetchetal.,2009),w hichutilizeda
similar site, that crossta lk betwee n EO and TrAIlO is unlikely with care ful electrode placement.
It should be noted that during the experiment the patients were instruc ted on how to perform the
hollowing maneuver in the supine position. When a success ful performance was perfo rmed the data were
recorded for analysis. This means that while the other positions were randomized; supine was always
first, It has been shown that patient s with CLBP have more difficult y when initially attempting to
selectively activa te the TrAIlO (Hodges & Richard son, 1996). Thi s illustrates that differenc es betw een
groups in the supine positio n may not be as valid as the othe r positions as it was always the first exercise
performed and the healthy popul ation may have been better at selectively activatin g TrAIlO in the initial
stages of the experiment.T he tinal limitationis that thereis no truecontrol grou p in which tbere is a
presence ofLBP but no presence ofPR . It may be ascertained that any individual with LBP is able to alter
activation patterns of the abdominal musculature by changing cervical or ient ation.
5.5 Clinical Applications
Clinically this paper sugges ts that the re-emer gence or conti nuing presence of PR symptoms can affect
CLBP muscle activation. A trained physiotherap ist was able to identify the presence of PR symptoms in
all the partici pants of the CLBP group. No previous published paperhas indicated that CLBP may be
assoc iated with a remergence or resur fac ing of PR symptoms. This cou ld ope n up new assessment
protocols forCL BP patients in which PR presence shou ld be determ ined. lf thereisa PRpresenttheni t
canbepossible that thereisadecreaselevelofsupraspinalinhibition and tha t the main goal of treatmen t
should not be activation of the TrA/IO but learn ing to inhibit RA when performing the hollowi ng
maneu ver. Likewi se clinicians may find it eas ier to teach individuals how to inhib it RA by changing
cerv ical orientation. It sho uld also be made clear that the hollowing maneuver should not be a techniq ue
used to increase spina l st iffness as it has been shown 10 have little effect on spin al stability (Vera-Ga rcia
etal., 2007) with external perturbations. The hollowing maneuver isusedtorelrainapropermotorpattern
For the compil ed data th is research illustrates that the TrA/IO have side speci fic activation patte rns which
canbeaffected bychangingofbodyposition.Fora healthyindividual who is able to se lective ly activa te
TrAlIO the hollowing maneuve r may not provide any benefit, it is recommended that the exercises and
results from Okuboet al. (2010) shoul d be used for exercise prescript ion of this pop ulation when the goal
is increasing spinal stability. In th is study there was a clini cal difference in activation patterns of the
anterior trunk muscles betwee n men and women. C linically, this may not affect trea tmen t as it is
research is needed on this topic.
Low back pain causes significant issues in Western industrialize d health care, being one of the major
reasons for seeki ng primary care from a physicia n and second most frequentreason for not returni ng to
work(Ebenbichleretal.,2001). As a large percen tage of CLBP cases have an idiopathic onset,thereisa
large discrepancy in treatmen t used by physiotherapi sts and physicia ns. It has been shown that individuals
withCL BP have an altered activat ion pattern of the trunk musculatur e in response to an interna l
pertu rbatio n and when performing the hollowing maneuver (Hodges & Richard son, 1996; O'Sullivan et
al., 1997) . One of the main treatment protocols for CLBP is a program of lumbar stabilization exe rcises
which targets not only strengthening and end urance of the muscles buta lso retraining moto r contro l and
activation patterns (0 ' Sullivan et aI., 1998). It has been shown that individ uals with CLBP have difficulty
learning how to correc tly perform the hollowi ng maneuve r, which is a lum bar stabilization exerci se
(0 ·S ullivane ta l., 1998) .It hasbeen hypothesized(unpublishedobservation)that there isa sub groupof
individuals with CLBP who also have retain ed PR which may interfere with motor learnin g, and that
altering cervica l and extremity orientation to mimic PR will allow individual s with CLBP to have similar
act ivationpa tte rnsofthe trunkmusculaturecomparedtoapainfr eepopulatio n when perfo rmin g the
hollowin g maneuver.
There is also controversy in the role and function of the abdomina l musculatu re in term s of spinal
stability, specifically the TrA and 10 . It is classically believed that the TrA has a bilateral activation
pattern no matte r the movement or reaction to perturbat ion, acting Iike a corset to stabilize the spine (P.
W. Hodges , 1999) . Conv ersely it is believed that the TrA and 10 are broken down into sections, which
have ditTerentro lespendingontheangleofmusciefibersand havea side speci lic activ ation pattern with
movement and postural react ions (A llison et aI., 2008; Urquhart & Hodges, 2005; Urquhart et al., 2005) .
Key Fi ndi ngs:
Individual s with CLBP illustrated increased RA activatio n and decreased LAS:RA rat io
compared to a pain free control (Figures 9, 10, II and 12).
Alteration of cervical orient ation minim ized the betwe en group dif ference inac tivation indicating
a supraspinal respon se (Figure s 9, 10, ll and 12).
• When the data were compiled activation levels of the LAS (TrAl IO) and REO were altered by
changing body pos ition( Fig ures I3, 14and I5) .
Extremit y orientation illustrated a contralateral decrease in LAS activa tion indicat ing aside
selective activationpanernofTrAnO(Figuresl 2a nd 14).
Further research is required to clari fy if there is as ub group ofind ividualswith CLBPwhohavepresent
PRoThis project did not use a group of Individu als with CLBP who do not have PR symptoms there fore it
is unknown whether the Iindin gs are app licable to the total CLBPpopulationo rj ust those with PR
symptoms. Additi onal research comp arin g these two groups will help clarify that issue. It is also
important to see the efficacy of this as a treatme nt protocol in which it is seen how performing the
hollowin g maneuver in altered cerv ical/extremity orientation over a period o f weeks compared to in a
sta tionary crook lie or while moving affects motor control , function and perceived level of pain and
disability.
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Appendix A
Figure I : Electrode Placement
From superior to inferior placement bilateral RA, EO and LAS
Figure 2: Supine
Figure 3: ATN R Left
Figure4:ATNR Right
r .
I
" II
Figure 5: Cervica l Rotation to the Left
Figure 6: Cervica l Rotation to the Right
Figure 7: Morrow Stage I Defined as Cervical Extension
Figure 8: Morrow Stage 2 Defined as Cervica l Flexion
AppendixB
Graphs and Tab les
Figure 9: LLAS :LRA Mean Rat io Differenc e ofC LBP vs Contro l with 95% Co nfide nce Lim its.
Clinica lly, it was like ly that the cont rol group would have a highe r LLAS:LRA ration than the CLBP
group in the supine, ATNR left and right, ce rvical rotation to the right and cervical extension posit ions
(respectively 77%, 76% ,9 0%, 75,77%) .
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Figure 10: RLAS:RRA Mean Rat io Difference ofCLBP vs Con trol with 95% Confidence Limits.
Clinically, it was likely that the control grou p would have a higher RLAS:RRA ration than the CLBP
group in the supine and ATNR left positions (respectively 80% and 90%) .
RLAS:RRA CLBP vsControl
Figure II : LRA Mean Activation Difference for CLBP vs Control with 95% Confidence Limits.
Cli nically it was likely to very likely that the CLBP group would have higher activation levels of the LRA
int he supine, ATNR left andright ,c ervica l rotat ionto ther ight andtlexion positions (Respectively 96%,
91%,9 6%, 87%, 90%) .
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Figure 12: RRA Mean Activa tion Difference for CLB P vs Contro l with 95% Contidence Limits .
Clinically it was likely that the CLBP grou p would have higheractiva tion levels than the control in the
supine (93%,)and cervical tlex ionposi tion(80%).
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Figure 13: Compiled Data; Effect of Body Position on RLAS Muscle Activation.
The' indicates that the activation of the Right LAS site was significantly less (pS:O.05) in the ATNR L
position than any other position when all subjects data is compi1ed.
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Figure 14: Compiled Data; Effect of Body Position on LLAS Muscle Activation
The' indicates that activation levels of the Left LAS site was significantly less (pS'O.005) in the ATNR R
position than any other position, except cervical rotation to the left, when all subjects data is compiled.
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Figure 15: Compiled Data ; Effect of Body Posit ion on REO Muscle Activ ation
The' indicates that the activa tion levels for the Right EO site are signific antly greater (pSJ .05) in the
ATNR R position comp ared to the supine, ATN R L, and Flex position .
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Figure 16: RLAS :RRA Mean Ratio Difference for Women vs Men with 95% Con fidence Limits.
Clinically it was likely that the women would have a higher ratio of RLAS:RRA com pared to men in the
supine, right ATN R, cervical rotation to the left and right, cervic al tlexion and cervica l extension
posit ions (respectively 89%,87 %, 88%, 81%, 92%, 86%).
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Figure 17: LLAS:LRA Mean Ratio Diffe rence for Women and Men with 95% Confidence Limits.
Clinically it was likely that the wome n wou ld have a higher LLAS:LRA ratio than the men for only the
cervical exte nsion (75%) position.
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Figure 18: Mean Difference Betwee n Female and Male Activatio n Leve ls of LRA with 95% Confide nce
Limits.
Clinically it was likely to very likely that the women would have lowe r activ ation levels of the LRA
compa red to men in the supine, left ATNR, right ATNR, cervical rotation to the left and right, cerv ical
extension and cervica l flexio n (Respect ively 94%, 76%, 81%, 95%, 93%, 97%, 79%) .
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Figure 19: Mea n Difference Betw een Female and Male Activation Levels of RRA with 95% Confidence
Limits .
Clinically it was like ly very likely and almost certain that the women would have lower activation levels
of the RRA compared to men in the su pine, ATNR left, ATNR right, cervical rotation to the left and right,
cervical exten sion and cervica l flexion than the women (Respectively 99%, 98%, 88%, 99%, 99%, 99%,
95%).
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Figure 20: Mean Difference Between Female and Male Activation Level s of LLAS with 95% Confidence
Limits.
Clincally it was likely that the wome n would have lower activa tion levels of the LLAS in the supine,
ATN R left, ATN R right, cervical rotation to the left and right positions (Resp ectively 78%, 91%, 80%,
88%,79%).
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Figure 21: Mea n Difference Between Female and Male Act ivation Levels ofRLAS with 95% Confidence
Limits.
Clinically it was likely that the women would have lower activation of the RLAS comp ared to the men in
the the ATN R left. cerv ical rotat ion to the left and right positions (Respective ly 94%. 91%. 79%).
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Figure 22: Mean Difference Between Female and Male Activation Leve ls of REO with 95% Confidence
Limits.
Clinically it was likely that the women had lower activation of the REO compa red to the men in the
supine, ATN R left, ATN R right, cervical rotat ion to the left and right and the cerv ical extensio n positions
(Respectively 86%, 92%, 85%, 95% , 91%, 88%) .
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Figure 23: Mean Difference Betwee n Female and Ma le Activa tion Levels of LEO with 95% Confidence
Limits.
Clinically it was likely that the women had lower level of LEO act ivation than the men in the ATN R left
(75%) position.
LEO Women vsMen
Table I : Effect Sizes and Likelihoods of Clinically Meaningful Difference When Comparing the LAS:RA
Ratio ofa Control and CLBP Group.
Ratio and position p-value Cohen's d Likelihood of difference
being clinically
meaningful( %)
RLAS:RRA -Supine 0.20 11702 -0.58 80
RLAS:RRA · ATNR 0.0379 177 -0.9 1 95
(L)
RLAS:RRA - ATN R 0.550 1253 -0.28 57
(R)
RLAS:RRA -Cervical 0.3103694 -0.47 72
rotation left
RLAS:RRA-Cervical 0.400 778 -0.39 66
rotation right
RLAS:RRA - Cervical 0.3658144 -0.42 68
extension
RLAS:RRA -Cervical 0.862 1262 -0.08 40
flexion
LLAS:LRA-Supine 0.234404 5 -0.55 78
LLAS:LRA - ATN R (L) 0.2568413 -0.52 76
LLAS:LRA • ATNR (R) 0.0876154 -0.77 90
LLAS:LRA-Cervical 0.40016 13 -0.39 66
rotation left
LLAS:LRA - Cervical 0.2672622 -0.5 1 75
rotation right
LLAS:LRA - Cervica l 0.2376006 -0.54 77
extension
LLAS:LRA - Cervical 0.4 198933 -0.37 65
flexion
Any percentage z 75% ISdeemed as It being hkely, :::95 % as very likely that the control group
will have a higher LAS:RA ratio in that position compared to the CLB P group.
Table 2: Effect Sizes and Likelihoods of Clinically Meaningful Difference When Comparing Site Specific
Activation Levels in Different Positions of Control and CLBPg roups.
Site and Position p-value Cohen's d Likelihood of
difference being
clinically meaningful
(%)
LLASSupine 0.48 -0.33 61
LLAS ATNR (L) 0.40 -0.39 66
LLASATNR (R) 0.44 -0.36 64
LLASCe rvical 0.34 -0.44 70
rotation left
LLAS Cervical 0.39 -0.40 67
rotation right
LLASCervic al 0.30 -0.48 73
extension
LLASCervical 0.38 -0.41 67
flexion
RLASSupine 0.78 0.13 24
RLAS ATNR (L) 0.52 -0.30 59
RATNR (R) 0.65 -0.21 51
RLASCervical 0.80 -0.12 43
rotation left
RLAS Cervical 0.80 -0.12 43
rotation right
RLASCe rvical 0.86 -0.08 40
extension
RLASCervical 0.98 0.01 32
flexion
LRA Supine 0.03 0.97 96
LRAATNR (L) 0.07 0.80 91
[ ,
LRAATN R( R) 0.03 0.97 96
LRAC ervical 0.33 0.45 70
rotation left
LRACe rvical 0. 12 0.70 87
rotation right
LRACervical 0.43 0.37 64
extension
LRA Cervical 0.09 0.77 90
flexion
RRASup ine 0.05 0.87 94
RRAATN R(L) 0.34 0.44 70
RRAATNR( R) 0.70 -0.18 2 1
RRACe rvical 0.62 0.23 52
rotation left
RRACe rvical 0.45 0.35 63
rotation right
RRA Cervical 0.57 0.27 56
extension
RRACe rvical 0.20 0.59 80
flexion
LEO Supine 0.90 -0.06 38
LEO ATNR (L) 0.50 -0.31 60
LEO ATNR (R) 0.89 -0.06 39
LEO Cervical 0.63 -0.23 52
rotation left
LEO Cervical 0.58 0.25 17
rotation right
LEO Cervical 0.92 -0.05 37
extension
LEO Cervica l 0.55 0.28 16
flexion
REO Supine 0.58 0.26 17
REO ATNR (L) 0.60 -0.24 54
REO ATNR (R) 0.72 -0.17 47
REO Cervical 0.89 -0.06 38
rotation left
REO Cervical 0.74 -0.15 46
rotation right
REO Cervical 0.90 -0.06 38
extension
REO Cervica l 0.80 0. 12 25
flexion
Any percentage ~ 75% is deemed as it being likely, ~ 95 % as very likely that there is a
difference between two groups. When the Cohen's d effec t size is a negative number it indicates
that the contro l group will likely have higher activation levels in that position for that site. When
the Cohen' s d effect size is positive it indicates that the controI group will likely have lower
activation levels of that muscle site in that position.
I I
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Table 3: Normalized Activ ation Levels of Compiled Data for Each Site and Position
-ind icates that this position produced significantly (p::; O.OS) lower activation levels at the
correspondin g site than the positions marked A
--indicates that this position produ ced significantly (p ::;O.OS)higher activ at ion levelsatthe
corresponding site than the positions marked A
Supine ATN R (L) ATN R(R ) Cervical Cervical Cervical Cervica l
rotation left rotat ion right Extension Flexion
LLAS 3.03 (3.02)A 4.09 (3.96)A 2.86(2 .72) - 3.47 (2.97) 3.01 (3.S9)A 2.98 2.79 (2.63) A
(2.8S)A
RLAS 2.4S(1.71)A 2.33( 1.59) - 4.44 (4.26)A 2.86 (1.79)A 2.93 (2.4) A 2.6 ( 1.7)A 2.48 ( 1.66)A
LRA 0.7S(0 .34) 0.7 (0.34) 0.74 (0.37) 0.84 (0.41 ) 0.78 (0.38) 0.8S (0.S) 0.8 1 (0.43)
RRA 0.8S( .S) 0.84( 0.46) 1.11(1.1 6) 0.93 (0.S4) 0.86 (0.S2) 0.98 (0.7S) 0.92 (0.S2)
LEO 1.36(1.0) 1.62 ( I.3S) 1.41(1.2) I.S3 (1.I 7) 1.27(0 .87) 1.31( 0.87) 1.27 (0.89)
REO I.S6 (0.98)A 1.61 ( 1.02)A 2.12 (1.5)-- 1.77 (1.0S) 1.71( 1.2) 1.66(0.96) I .S7(0 .97)A
Table 4: Effect Sizes and Likelihoods of Clinically Meaningful Difference When Comparing the LAS:RA
ratio of Women to Men
Ratio and Position p-value Cohen'sd Likelihood of difference
being clinically
meaningful (%)
RLAS:RRASupine 0.10 0.75 89
RLAS:RRA ATNR (L) 0.40 0.39 66
RLAS:RRA ATNR (R) 0.12 0.70 87
RLAS:RRA Cervical 0.11 0.72 88
rotation left
RLAS:RRACervical 0.19 0.60 82
rotation right
RLAS:RRACervical 0.07 0.81 92
extension
RLAS:RRACervical 0.14 0.68 86
flexion
LLAS:LRASupine 0.61 0.24 53
LLAS:LRAATNR (L) 0.65 0.21 51
LLAS:LRA ATNR (R) 0.60 0.24 54
LLAS:LRACerv ical 0.95 -0.03 31
rotation left
LLAS:LRACervical 0.66 0.21 51
rotation right
LLAS:LRACe rvical 0.27 0.51 75
extension
LLAS:LRA Cervical 0.65 0.21 51
flexion
Any percentage~ 75% is deemed as it being likely that the women will have a higher LAS:RA
ratio in that position compared to the men.
Table 5: Effect Sizes and Likelihoods of Clinically Meaningful Difference When Comparing Site Specific
Activation Levels in Different Positions of Men and Women
Site and Position p-value Cohen'sd Likelihood of difference
being clinically
meaningful( %)
LLASSupine 0.23 -0.55 78
LLASATN R 0.08 -0.79 9 1
(L)
LLASATN R 0.19 -0.59 81
(R)
LLASCe rvical 0.1 1 -0.72 88
rotation left
LLASCe rvical 0.22 -0.57 79
rotation right
LLASCe rvical 0.36 -0.42 69
extension
LLAS Cervical 0.32 -0.46 7 1
flexion
RLASS upine 0.30 -0.48 73
RLASATNR 0.04 -0.89 95
(L)
RLASATN R 0.82 -0.1 1 42
(R)
RLASCervica l 0.07 -0.81 92
rotation left
RLASCe rvical 0.21 -0.57 80
rotation right
RLASCervica l 0.31 -0.47 72
extension
RLASCervic al 0.49 -0.32 60
flexion
LRAS upine 0.04 -0.89 94
LRA ATNR (L) 0.25 -0.53 77
LRA ATNR( R) 0.19 -0.60 82
LRACervical 0.03 -0.95 96
rotation left
LRA Cervical 0.06 -0.85 93
rotation right
LRA Cervical 0.02 -1.04 98
extension
LRACerv ical 0.21 -0.58 80
flexion
RRASupine 0.00 -1.26 >99
RRAA TNR (L) 0.0 1 -1.12 99
RRA ATNR (R) 0.10 -0.73 89
RRACe rvical 0.00 - 1.43 >99
rotation left
RRACerv ical 0.00 -1.28 >99
rotation right
RRA Cervical 0.00 -1.23 99
extension
RRACe rvical 0.04 -0.93 95
flexion
LEO Supine 0.37 -0.42 68
LEOATN R (L) 0.27 -0.51 75
LEOATN R (R) 0.37 -0.42 68
LEO Cervical 0.37 -0.4 1 68
rotation left
LEO Cervical 0.50 -0.32 60
rotation right
LEO Cerv ica l 0.65 -0.2 1 51
extension
LEO Cerv ical 0 .61 0.24 18
flexion
REO Sup ine 0 .12 -0.70 87
REO ATN R (L) 0.07 -0 .82 92
REO ATNR (R) 0. 13 -0 .68 86
REO Cervical 0 .04 -0.92 95
rotatio n left
REO Cervical 0.08 -0 .79 91
rotatio n right
REO Cervica l 0 .10 -0 .73 89
extension
REO Cerv ica l 0.42 -0.37 65
flexio n
Any perce ntage 2: 75% is dee med as it being likely, 2:95 % as very like ly, and >99 as almost
certai n that the me n will have highe r activation levels tha n the wo men at that si te and pos ition .
Appe ndix C
The Roland- Morris Disab ility Questionnaire
When your baek hurts, yo u may find it diffi eult to do some of the things yo u normally do .
This list conta ins sentenees that people have used to deseribe themseives when they have back pain.
When you read them, yo u may find that some stand out beeause they deseribeyo u today.
As yo u read the list, think of yo urself today. When yo u read ase ntenee that dese ribes you today , put a
tiek aga inst it. If the sentenee does not des eribe you, then leave the spaee blank and go on to the next one,
Remember , only tiek the senten ee if yo u are sure it describes you today .
I stay at home most of the timebeeause of my baek .
I ehan ge position frequenll y to try and get my baeke omfon able .
lwalkmore slowlythanusualb eeause ofm y baek.
Beeauseof mybaek lam not do inga nyof lhejobs that l usua lly doaroundlhehouse.
Beeause ofm y bae k, I use a handrail to get upstairs.
Beeauseofmy baek , I lie down to rest more oflen .
Beeauseof my baek, lhavetoholdo nlo something togetou to fa neasyehair.
Beeause ofm y baek, I try to get othe r people to do things forme .
I get dressed more slowly then usual because of my back.
I only stand for short periods of time because of my back.
Because of my back,I try nolto bend or kneel down.
I find it difficult to get out ofa chair because of my back.
My back is painful almost all the time.
I find it difficult to turn over in bed because of my back.
My appetite is not very good because of my back pain.
I have trouble putting on my socks (or stockings) because of the pain inmyback.
I only walk short distances because of my back.
I sleep less well because of my back.
Because of my back pain, I get dressed with help from someone else.
I sit down for most of the day because of my back.
I avoid heavy jo bs around the house because of my back.
Because of my back pain, 1am more irritable and bad temper ed with people than usual.
Because of my back, 1 go upstairs more slowly than usual.
I stay in bed most of the time because of my back .
This questio nnaire is take n from: Roland MO, Morris RW. A study of the natu ral history of back pain.
Part I: Devel opm ent of a reliable and sensi tive measure of disab ility in low back pain. Sp ine 1983; 8:
141-144
The score of the RDQ is the total number of items checked - i.e. from a minimum of 0 to a maximum of
24.
It is acce ptable to add boxes to indi cate where patients should tick eachitem.
The question naire may be adap ted for use on-line or by telephone.
J

The effects of different sit- and curl-up positions on
activation of abdominal and hip flexor musculature
Kevin C. Parfrey, David Doch erty , R. Chad Workman, and Dav id G. Behm
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Well-developed abdominal musculature is important in
maintaining trunk and spine stability to reduce low back
pain and enhance athletic performance (Axler and McGill
1996; Escamilla el al. 2oo6b ). A variety of exerci ses are
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used to develop and test the abdominal musculature and its
contribu tion to trunk stability. Many modifications are made
to sit-up exercises in an attempt to maximi ze the activation
of abdominal muscles considered to contribute to trunk
stability and minimize the compressive forces on the lumbar
spine. Other modifications to the sit- or curl-up exercise are
made in an attempt [Q decrease the activation of the hip
flexorsvwhich increase the risk of lower back injury if they
are over developed relative (0 the abdominal muscles
(Andersson et al. 1998; Axlerand McGill 1997; Escamilla
etal. 2006a ;Norris 1993). The modificati ons to the various
sit-up techniques include fixedor non-fixedfeel, the degree
of knee flexion (from full extension to bent 31 9O"),or the
distance the torso travels from the ground (often reflected
by the distance the hands are slid along the floor).
Different professional groups and assoc iations recommend
different sic-up protocols or techniques for deveJopingor
testing muscular fitness of the abdominal muscle s. The
American College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) use a part ial
sit-up test in which the knees are bent at 90° without foot
tixation andthearmsare fully extended atthe side onthe
mal wi th finger tips a t the edge ofa piece of tape. When
the age of the group being tested is over 45 years, lhe finger
tips travelS em, whereas clie nts less than 45 years of age
slide their fingers lips 12 cm (Heyward 2(02 ). Hoffman
(2006) recommends a benr-knee. fixed-foot sit-up with the
hands held behind the head and the endpoint identified as
the elbow s touching the knees . The Canadian Society for
Exercise Physiology (CSEP) Health and Fimess Program
(Gledhill and Jarn nik 2(0 3) uses a protoc ol similar to that
of the ACSM, in which a bent-knee partial curl-up is per-
formed with arms extended at the side, finger tips at the
edge of a piece of tape, and without foot fixation. The
~~g~e~it:o~a~~~~~tC~~I~~:zr:The test is ended if
Foot fixation has been shown to increase the activation of
the hip flexors and hyperextend the lumbar spine during a
sil-up (Norris 1993). However, the literature thaI compares
fixed to non-fixed foot position and abdominal rnuscle acti-
;::;~~eis i~ui~~:~:~ A~~:~ona~:i~;ti~:9~t~:~ n~edi~
co nditions. However, they compared sit ups involving ady -
namic movement, which may have compromised the validity
of the surface electromyography (EMG) readings (Deluca
1997).
The relationship between degreeof knee flexiona ndac ti-
vation of the hip flexors has been equivocal. The degree of
knee flexion has been found to have no effect (Juker et al,
1998), as well as decrease (Norris 1993) or increase
re~~;:sson et al. 1997; McGill 1995) activation of the hip
The "crunch" is an exercise in which the trunk is lifted
until the scapulae raise off' the ground (Willett et al. 200l)
and has been shown to produce less activation of the hip
flexors than a full sit-up in which the entire hack is lifted
off the floor (Andersson et al. 1997, 1998; Escamilla er al.
2006a,2006b; JukeretaI. 1998;Ko nrade tal .2001;Ward en
etal. 1999). lt hasalsobeen found that performinga
"crunch" produced high levels of activation of the rectus
abdominis (Escamilla et al. 20060, 2006b), as well as the
external obliques (Escamilla et al. 20060,2006b; Konrad et
aI.2 00 1).
Previous research examining activation of the abdominal
muscles and hip flexors has measured the distance the trunk
travels through either a change in hip angle (Andersson et
aI.199 7, 1998)orbya restraining rod(pieringelal. 1993;
Warden etal.1 999).The effect ofth e diSlancelraveledby
the hands sliding along the floor on muscle activation has
:::':th~~Oe::t:i:~erd:~i l~'::;i~n~;~;E;I~~~tha::de::~
ness Program abdominal endurance test (Gledhill and
Jamnik 2(03 ).
TheC SEP Healtha ndFi tnessprograrnusesthis test toas -
sess abdominal endurance, which is co mpositely used with
other tests to indicate the risk of low back pain. Validity for
the inclusion of the sit-up test in the CSEP Health and Fit-
ness program test battery has been established by the rela-
tionship between the number of partial curl ups performed
in a minute (to a maximum of 25) and the occ urrence of
low back pain (Alben et al. 200 1; Payne et al. 2(00) . How-
ever, to our knowledge, there was no inclusion of any stud-
ies thalu sed EMG lo quantifyan d idenlify theaclivalionof
specific abdominal musculature and hip flexors.
The purpose of this study was, therefore, to investiga te
the effect of several modifications of an exercise commonly
used to develop and test trunk stability on the activation of
the different abdominal musculature and hip flexors. Of par-
ticular interest was the activation of the various abdominal
musculature and hip flexors while performing the CSEP
Health and Fitness Program curl-orsit-up protocol. To
avoid the potential artifact on the EMG signal as a result of
movement (Deluca 1997), this study elected to monitor the
EMG signal during isometric held positions at different
trunk inclinations with the feet fixed or non-fixed and the
knees bent at 90° or straight.
Materials and methods
Subjects
A convenience sample of 14 male participants volun-
teered to participate for the study with a respective mean
age, height, and body mass of 24.8 (±7.4) y, 176.9
(±9.0)cm, and 78.9 (±13.0) kg. All participants were either
competitive rugby players or recreational athletes with no
known or apparent musculoskeletal injuries and able to per-
form the exercises correctly. All subjects were required to
read and sign a consent form before participation. Memorial
University's Human Investigation co mmittee approved the
study.
Experimental desig n
Subjects participated in a familiarization session on a sep-
arate day prior to the expe rimental session where they at-
tempted and completed all variations of the sit-up protocol.
On the subsequent visit, subjects were instructed to lie flat
on a horizontal bench and fitted unilaterally with surface
elec trodes on the upper rectus abdominis (URA) , the lower
reclus abdominis (LRA), the external obliques (EO), the
lower abdominal stabilizers (LAS), lhe reclUs femoris (RF),
and the biceps femoris (BF) muscles.
Once the subject was in the appropriate position (knee an-
gle, extent of foot fixation, and prescribed distance of the
fingertip s} for the specific sit-up technique, he was then di-
rected to perform the action to the desired position. The sub-
ject was permitted 3 s to establish the correct position and
hold for at least 2 s,during which lime the EMGrecording
was taken and used for analysis. If the investigator noted
that the subject look longer than 3 s 10 get to a stable iso-
melricposi lion, dalacolleclionwas delayed until thes ubjecl
was stable. There were 12 co nditions tested: 3 hand posi-
tions (5, 10. and 15 cm) x 2 knee positions (bent and
extended) x 2 stabilization conditions (feet fixed or not
fixed).
As there are various interpretations of sit ups, curl ups,
~~~~~:~:e~~ ~:~~~~~~uf:'a~hi:x~t~~:e°i~e~h~~~ ~~~o~~f
is lifted until the scapulae raise off the ground (Willett et al.
200 1), which in this study corresponds to the 5 em move-
ment of the hands. Sit ups and curl ups are used synonym-
ously in this study to indicate a moveme nt whereby the
scapulae and trunk are elevated off the surface with the feet
remaining in constant contact with the surface. The sit up
involving a 10 cm movement of the hands in the present
study correspo nds to the CSE P Health and Fitness Program
partial curl up (Gledhill and Jamnik 2(03 ). whereas the
15cm hand movement sit up correspo nds to the bent knee
sit ups illustrated by Juker et al. (1998) .
Electro myogra phy
All surface electrodes (Medltrace 130 ECG Conductive
Adhesive Ag-AgCl Electrodes . Tyco Healthcare Group LP.
Mansfie ld. Mass.) were placed on the right side of the body
on 6 different muscle sites. To reduce resistance of the sig-
nal. all sites for electrod e placement were shaved. scrubbed
with sand paper. and rubbed with an alcoho l-soaked paper
towe l, This process removed body hair . dead skin cells. and
~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~Str::~~;~;:n~:,~~ei t~~~e,;::s~~b~e~
identified as the midpoint between the xiphoid process and
the umbilicus and 3 em to the right of the linea alba. The
LRA area was identified as 3 cm to the right of the linea
alba and perpendicular to the iliac crest. The electrodes for
the EO were placed 5 ern superior to the iliac crest and at
an oblique angle (_45°). Electrodes for LAS (an area that
encompassed the stabilizing muscles of the transversus ab-
domonis and internal obliques) were placed immediately
medial to the anterior superior iliac spine. a site used in
previous published studies from this laboratory (Anderson
and Behm 2005; Behm et aI. 2005. 2006 : Hamlyn et al.
2(07) The BF electrode location was the mid point between
the gluleal fold and the popliteal space and the electrode
placement for RF was immediately distal to the anterior
superior iliac spine and inferior to the inguinal ligament.
The RF site has been shown to provide reliable and valid
estimates of the EMG activi ty of the iliopsoas muscle
group (McGill et al. 1996). All grou nd electrodes were
~~:ee~e~~~~~~earest bony prominence for each pair of ac-
All EMG signals were co llected over a 5 s period,
sampled at 2000 Hz. with a Blackman -{jl band-pass filter
between 10-500 Hz. and amplified (500x) (Biopac Systems
MEC bi-polar differential 100 amplifier . Santa Barbara.
Callf.; input impedance = 2MO, common mode rejection
ratio> 110 db min (50/60 Hz). noise> 5 UV). EMG activity
was then directed through a 12 bit analog-to-digital con-
verter (Biopac MP 1(0) and stored on a computer (Sona,
SI. John's. Nfld.). The data were later transfe rred to a per-
sonal computer for further analysis. The EMG signal was
rectified and integrated over the final 2 softhe5siso-
metric contraction. An average of the 2 rectified and inte-
grated trials was used for statistica l analysis . Because the
focus of this study was on changes in activatio n of indi-
vidual muscles caused by different exercises, and not be-
tween muscles or subjects, normalization of the EMG
signal to a maximal voluntary contraction was co nsidered
unnecessary. The study was a repeated-measures design
that was completed in a single experimental session (no
change in electrode position), therefore absolute data were
analyzed.
Exercises performed
The study had 3 independent variab les: the dislance the
hand traveled during the trunk position or inclina tion based
on hand positions (5. 10. or 15 em), holding the sit-up posi-
tion with the knees bent at 90° or legs fully extended ( 180°),
and holding the sit-up with feet fixed or non-fixed. Each
subject perfo rmed the 12 differe nt exercise conditions (3
hand conditions x 2 knee positio ns x 2stabilization condi·
tions) at least twice. For each sit-up position the participant
was instructed to keep both arms extended by their side. The
tips of the subject ' s fingers on their left hand were placed on
a ruler. As the subject performed a sit-up the fingers slid
along the ruler indica ting the distance traveled (extent of
trunk flexion). A randomly predetermined distance of S, 10.
or 15 cm was chose n prior to each sit-up and set with a
stopping block. On the investigator's command, the subject
performedthesitup, slopped.stabilizedoncehellltthe
slopping block, andheld the position for 5 s.
Prior to each new conditio n the subject was instructed to
either bend his knees to 90° or to fully extend his knees
(180°). The angle of the knee was measured with a gonio-
meter. The subject was instructed to keep his heels in co n-
tact with the bench during the entire isometric contraction
for both conditions. If the subject 's heels lifted off the bench
~~~ala were discarded and the subject performed another
When the condition required foot fixation the feet of the
subject were held by one of the investigators. The investiga-
tor held the lower legs with the fingers just superior to the
lateral maleoli, When the sit up was performed with feet in
the fixed condition the subject was allowed to use the resis t-
anceprovided by the investiga tors to aid in trunk tlexion
and obtain the required position. When holding the non-
~:~~ ~~f':Ce ':~~~~ the subject was not allowed to lift his
All subjects were given a verbal and visual demonstration
of each sit-up condition and allowed to practice the condi-
tion. Incorrect procedures such as exces sive shoulde r pro-
traction and retraction were monitored by the investigators.
Each subject performed 12 differe nt exerci se conditions at
least twice. A third or founhsit up was performed if one of
the investigato rs decided the participant performed the sit up
incorrectly. The order of sit-ups that were performed was
randomized. Thirty seconds rest was allocated between each
type of sit up. Subjects unanimou sly agreed that fatigue was
not a factor throughout the testing period.
Sta tistica l anal ysis
A series of separate z-wey analysis of variance (ANOVA)
~~~%~ce~e~u~~:~~~~c~e:~:C~:/i~:c~~OU:~~i~~ . te~::~
statistical significance was found, the Bonferroni-Dunns
POSI hoc test was used 10 reveal the difference s between
conditions. Effect sizes (ES ls calculated by dividing the
mean change by the standard deviat ion of the sample scores)
were also calculated and reported (Cohen 1988). Qualitative
descriptors were allocated for the effect sizes with ratios of
0.35-Q.80. 0.80-1.5, and > 1.5 indicating small. moderate.
and large effec ts, respectively (Rhea 2004). Descriptive sta-
tistics include means ± standard devia tion (SD) .
~
~ 0.'
MainefTectforfeetfixedvsnon-fixed
Sit-up positions in which the feet were non-fixed com-
pared with fixed resulted in 27.9%,19.2%,27.8%,22.7%,
and 55. 1% significantly grea terEMG activation of the EO
(p =0.01; ES = 0.27), LAS (p < 0.000 1; ES =O .4l) , LRA
(p < 0.001; ES = 0.35), URA (p = 0.000; ES = 0.36) , and ~
~ ;;'d=s~~;i.c;~tl; ~4~)(l.~~~~;1~ ~~~.) 11~·SSO~~~v~; i o.s
(42.1% less) when the feet were non-fixed.
Main effect for sit-up distanc e
Sliding the hands lO cm aodholdingthis positionresulted
in greater activation of the EO and LRA muscle groups. A
10 ern position provided 9.9% (ES = 0.13) and 16.5%
(ES = 0.21) significantly (p = 0.02) grea ter LRA activation
than the positions in which the hands were slid 5 and 15 em,
respec tively. There was a trend (p:O.l) towards greater EO
activation with 29.1% (ES = 0.22) higher activa tion holding
the 10 em position compared with the 5 em position. The
position at 15 em provided 24.1% (ES = 0.47) and 27%
(ES = 053) less EMG activity for the URA compared with
the lO and 5 em positions, respectively (p =0.001). The RF
was 37.8% (ES = 0.47) and 42.7% (ES = 0.59) significantly
(p =0.00 1)lessaclivatedatt he5cmpositiont han at Wa nd
15 cm, respectively (Fig. 2).
21.4% (ES = 0.54) more activity when the knees were ex-
lended(p =0.1) (Fig.3) .
Feet fixation x distance inter action
Si l~ei~~:I~~da~~:~ti~~to:n~~h~~:'c~~;~~ ;~~nAt ~~ ~~
hand position with fixed feet resulted in 22.2% (ES =0.43)
and 39.2% (ES = 0.97) less activity than when the hands
were held at lOand 5 ern, respectively (p < 0.0001 ). Com-
pared with the non-fixed sit-up position, a fixed 15 em posi-
tion resulted in 30.3% (ES = 0.66),48.8% (ES = 1.44), and
40.9% (ES = 1.04) less URA activity than the non-fixed 15,
10, and 5 cm positions, respectively (p < 0.000 1). A non-
fixed 10 em position provided the greatest URA activity,
26.6%(ES = 0.45), 15.9%(ES=0.27), 34.3%(ES=0.59),
Fig. S. The effect of foot fixation and distance traveled on electro-
myographic (EMG) activity of lhe lower rectus abdominis during a
sit up. A single asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference (p :S
O.05) comparedloall olher conditions.Doubleasterisks (" ) indi-
care a significant difference compared to all other conditions except
the non-fixed feet. 15 em sit up.
and 48.8% (ES = 0.84) higher than with non-fixed feet at
15cmandfixedfeeta t5 ,lO,and 15cmpositions.respec-
tively(p <O .OOOI). There were no significant URA activity
difference s between non-fixed sit-up positio n with the hands
at S or 10 cm (Fig. 4).
Similarly. the least activa tion of the LRA occurred with
the fixed 15 em sit-up position. The fixed-fe et 15 em sit-up
positio n produced 29.7% (ES = 0.34) . 42.2% (ES =0.48),
70.7% (ES = 0.81), 94.7% (ES = 1.09), and 49.9% (ES =
0.57) less EMGactivity than the fixed 10 and 5 cm poai- O.lO
::~:~~i~:f~~s;'~ti~~:';~f.~~n~~:i~li;:~a~::~l~ I: ::
position. The non-fixed 5 em and fixed 5, 1O,and 15 em sit-
up positions had 22.9% (ES = 0.30),26.9% (ES = 0.36).
33.3% (ES = 0.44), and 48.6% (ES = 0.64) less activity
than the non-fixed 10 ern sit-up position (p< 0.0001). There
were no significant LRA activity differences between non-
fixed sit-up positions ut Hl or 15 ern (Fig. 5).
Feet fixati on x knee position interac tion
Significantly (p < 0.0001) higher activation of the LAS
occurred in the non-fixed,flexed-knee. sit-upposition.The
non-fixed extended knee, fixed flexed knee, and fixed ex-
tended knee positions produced 23.1% (ES =0.37), 22.3%
(ES = 0.43),and 38.2%(ES = 0.76) lessEMG activity, re-
specti vely, than the non-fixed flexed knee sit-up position
(Fig. 6).
Non-significant intera ctions
There were no significant findings for knee position x
~~~~~n~~t~~~~~::~~on or knee position x foo t fixation x dis-
This study compared 12 variations of the sit up performed
by most healthy people. The most important finding of this
study was that the lOcm , non-fixed , bent-knee sit-up posi-
tion produced the highest activation levels in Lof the ab-
dominal muscle sites monitored. Activation of the hip
flexors (RF) was lowest in the5cm non-fixed position. but
this position did not produce high levels of activation of the
abdominal muscles and may. therefore, have less effect on
stabilizing the trunk .
In agreement with Norris (1993), a sit-up with fixed feel
produced significantly higher RF activation levels. McGill
et al, (1996) showed that activit y of the RFis a valid and
reliable indicato r of the hip flexor activity, especially the
~~:;0~~1 H~7::r~ ~~t~:ti~~991~ve~~d O~o\h;e::::;:m~~~
muscles compared with non-fixed feet. This study found
that a sit-up position with non-fixed feet increased activation
levels of the URA, LRA, LAS, and EO. These data conflict
with Andersson et al. (1997) , who found that foot fixation
did not affect abdominal muscle activity; however ,
Andersson et al, (1997) compared dynamic moveme nts,
whereas the current study used isometric contractions. In the
present study, the contractions were held at prescribed dis-
tances , whereas the increased variability assoc iated with
monitoring the EMG of the muscles in which the fibre
length is changing, as was the case with Andersson et al.
(1997). may explain the differences in the findings. The
combinationof i ncrea~dactivationlevelsfor thehiptlexors
anddecreased levelsfortheabdominalmusclesmaypredis-
pose an individual to lower back injuries (Norris 1993). This
type of exercise might over-develop the hip flexor muscle
group, pulling the pelvis into an anterior tilt increasing lord-
os is,a nd placing increasedcompressional forceson lhe lum-
bar spine. particularly at the 1A-L5 vertebral levels
(Esca millaetal. 2006a).Axlerand McGill (1997) reported
that a curl-up with feet not fixated had the lowestcompres-
sional loadson thespineofanyabdominalexercisetestedin
~~~rfi~~e~~'a~~s~e~la~~t~a~~~::~~~a~~i~~n~ra~~~
tion caused by foot fixation the abdominal musculature
might not develop at the same rate as the hip flexors, pro-
ducing a muscle imbalance and subsequent reduced spine-
stabilizing capabilities (Konradel al. 2(01). The increased
lordosis coupled with decreased training of the abdominal
musculature may increase the possibili ty of lower back in-
jury .
Bending the knees while perfonn inga sit up is often pre-
scribed to reduce the contribution of the hip flexors during
the exercise (Norris 1993). Norris suggests that having the
knees flexed to 90' would reduce the tension by 40%- 50%
of its maximum. One of the few studies examining this as-
sumption found thalperfonni ngasit upwith lhe legsstraight
produced lower levels of hip tlexor activity compared with a
bent-knee sit up (Andersso n et aI. 1997). They suggested that
the higher activation levels were due to the decreased force-
producing capabilities from the shortened length of the hip
flexo rs in the bent-knee position. However, Juker et al.
(l998) found no significant difference in the activation levels
of the hip Ilexors between bent-knee and straight-leg condi-
tions. The present study supports the find ings of Juker et al.
( 1998). but did find a trend for the knee-flexed position to
produce 2L4% less RF activity than the knee-e xtended posi-
lion. Norris (l993) contends that bending the knees during a
sit up will shorten the hip flexors, which will decrease the
tensio n in the muscle and its subsequent activatio n. It appears
more research is needed to clari fy the activatio n of the hip
flexors as it relates to the position of the legs.
This study showed a trend that the bent-knee sit-up posi-
tion prod uced higher activation ( 19.4%;p=0.1) of the LAS
than the straight-leg sit-up positio n. This trend disagrees
with previous researc h that found no difference in anyofab-
domina l muscle sites when bent-kne e and straight-leg sit ups
were compared (Andersso n et aJ. 1997; McGill 1995).
McGill (1995) and Andersso n et al. (1997) provided 2
reaso ns why there would be no change in abdominal muscle
activation when comparing a bent- and straight-leg sit up.
First, bending the knees produces a decrease in hip flexor
length andshould,therefore . affec t only the hip flexors and
nOI the abdomi nal muscle group (Andersson et aI. 1997).
McGill (1995) took abiomechanical view and stated that a
knee bend had no effec t on torsomechanicsand,therefore,
should not affect levels of activatio n. However, the present
study agreed with Juker et al. (1998) who found a trend
(p = 0. 1) for higher levels of' activation for the LAS durin g
the bent-knee sit up co mpared with the straight-leg sit up.
With the knees in a bent posit ion and the trunk raised off
lheground,the base of support for the body would be much
smaller than if the legs were extended. This decrease d base
of support would decrease stability and consequen tly in-
crease the work required by the LAS grou p.
The final variable exami ned in this study was the distance
covered by the hands as the trunk was elevated during a sit-
up procedure. lnprevious research, lhe heightof thesit up
has been determine d by hip angle (Andersso n et al. 1997.
1998). a restraining rod (Piering et al . 1993; Warden et al.
1999). or the subjects performi ng the exercise with verbal
instructions (Clark et al. 2003; Escam illa et al. 2006b; Juker
et al, 1998; Konrad et al. 2001; Lehman and McGill 2001 ;
SartielaI. 1996). NoS ludies have used thedislancecovered
along the floor as a means of controlling the height the trunk
is raised off of the floor. This technique was chosen for this
study because the testing protocol for the CSE P Health and
Fitness program abdominal endurance test uses distance and
not angle or a restraining rod to esta blish how high the trunk
is raised This study usedthe 5 cm sir·up distanceto retlect
a "c runch". the 10 cm distance because it is the CSE P
Health and Fitness prograrn cur f- or sit-up protocol. and the
15c mpositionasa "full sit up" for compara tive purposes.
The "crunch" has been shown to minimize hip flexor ac-
tivity when compared with the full sit up (Andersson er al,
1997.1998; Escamill a et al. 2006a. 2006b; Juker et al.
1998; Konrad et al. 2001; Warden et al. 1999). However. it
has also been found to induce greater levels of URA and
LRA (Escami lla et al. 2006a, 2006b) activity, whereas the
full sit up produces more EO activity (Escamilla et aI.
2006a.2006b; Konradetal.2(01).
The prese nt study showed a higher activa tion level for the
RF (37.8%) and a trend of higher levels of EO activi ty (p=
0. 1) for the 10 ern sit-up pos ition than for the 5 cm
"crunch", which is in agreement with previous research
(Escami lla et aI. 2006b; Konrad el al. 2(0 1). However. in
contrast to some previous research (Escami llaetal.2006a,
2006b) . the present study showed no dif ference for the URA
when the 5 em crunch and JOcm sit-up positions werecom-
pared. but it did show that the LRA produced 9.9% and
16.5% more activity in the IOcm sit-up position than in the
5cmc runcha nd I5cms it-up positions,respectively.
The lOc m sit-up position elicited a significant increase in
the LRA, but not in the URA; this sugges ts that certain ex-
ercises may stimulate separate sectio ns of the RF. Such a
finding is in agreement with previous research that com-
pared the URA and LRA to exami ne if it is possible to se-
lectively activate dif ferent portions of the rectus abdominis
(Sarti et al. 1996; Warden et al. 1999;WilIeu er al. 2(01) .
Anatomically, there is segmental innervation of the antero-
lateral abdominal musculature from the ventral rami of the
lower ti or J thoracic nerves. In addition, the rectus abdorni-
nus is separated into different sections by its tendonous in-
scriptions, which should increase its ability to segmentally
contrac t (Clark et al. 2003; Sarti et al. 1996). However.
froma biomechanical standpoin t, this may not be possible .
The rectus abdominis ls a strap-like muscle. Superio rly, the
rectus abdominis is auached to the Sth, 6th. and 7lh ribs, as
well as to the xiphoid process. Inferiorly, it is attached to the
crest of the pubis, the pubic tubercle, and the front of the
pubic symphysis. When the rectus abdominis contracts it
should, with an equal and balanced force, pull on all inser-
lion points (Clark et al. 2(0 3), thereby making segmental
contraction improbable. Clark et al. (2003). Lehman and
McGill (2001),an d Piering el al. (1993) have all shown that
the reclus abdominis lacks the ability to selectively activate
its different segments. Although the participants whovo lun-
leered for this study were not elite athletes they were a gen-
erally well-trained group and may have had an increased
ability to selectively activate individual sections of their rec-
lUS abdominis (Lehman and McGill 2(0 1).
The lowest levels of activation for URA in this study oc-
curred when the feet were fixated in the 15 cm sit-up posi-
tion. This sit-up position also provided the highest levels of
activation for the RF. This sit up was considered the "full
sit-up" and probably had the lowest level of activation be-
cause the exercise required holding the torso in a position
where the resistive torqueof the trunkwas at its lowest of
the 3 held positions. This finding concurs with Andersson
etal. (I997)who found thatabdominal aclivation decreased
after the subject reached a hip-to-ground angle of 30' .
In the present study. the highest levels of activation came
from the tOc m sit-up position with non-fixed feet and bent
knees. This is the type of sit-up used in the trunk endurance
test for the CSEP Health and Fitness prograrn protocol
(Gledhill and Jarnnik 2(0 3). This study showed that the
CSEP Health and Fitness program abdominal strength and
endurance test provides high activation of the abdominal
musculature with minimal activation of the hip flexors.
However. it is acknowledged that the 5 cm position~xercise
is possibly a good option for individuals with low back pain.
in that it would seem to minimize the compression on the
~~7~u~~~~s.and still provide good activation of the abdomi-
The findings of this study have practical applications
when selecting a test of abdominal performance or prescrib-
~~~i:a~~:~ne~l~x~7i~eP~:;:~~se ~~cn~i~~~ ~~fl~~;~~
which exercise should be performed. (f there is history of
low back pain or recovery from lower back injury, the indi-
vidual should be informed to proceed no farther than S cm
for this will limit hip flexor activity and increase abdominal
stability. If the subject is healthy and seeking a more intense
exercise. the individual can Implement greater trunk flexion
(i.e.• equal to a to em movement of the hands along the
floor). It should be recommended that the subject not per-
form a full sit up (i.e.• equal to a 15 em movement of the
hands along the floorl. because the final stage of this type
of sit-up exercise seems to target the hip flexors. Going be-
yond a lOcm position of the hands or raising the trunk to an
angle greater than 30° may provide a rest period (reduced
trunk muscle activation) for the abdominal muscles. but the
hip flexors may remain activated. Foot fixation during ab-
dominalexercise should be avoided and other strategies
used to increase the strength and endurance of the trunk
flexors. Although this study did nOI find significant effects
for knee position on muscle activation. it did find a trendto-
~~~; ~~a~;~iva:~~:t~~e~ft~~ek~~~m~~:~ ~e~~~u/tat~~st~
kept in mind that the present study analyzed EMGaclivity
during an isometric contraction, which may not fully repre-
sent the responses during adynamic contraction.
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"INFLUENCE OF PELVIS POSITION ON THE ACTIVATION
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T herapis15, tr3inen , and coaches have ernPhasizedthe impo rtance of abdo minal exercises for years.:=~o~a:;~~~~~~t::~ ;:~~~;~~~
pain), and aest he tics. Much of th e interes t has cen tered on th e
perceived need to stabilize the "co re," which has generated
a variety of abdominal exercises designed to target specific
mu scles. Several stud ies h ave exa mined th e interpl ay between
th e hip flexors and the abdominal muscles du ring a variety of
exercises (2.J,10,20). The general consensus has been tha t
high levels of hip flexor activity during abdominal strength -
ening exercises are undesirable. Wa)'J in which the
abdominal muscles can be optimally activated while mini-
mizingactivation of the hip fle:xors would secm to have practical
importance
Abdominal muscle activity has been found to be very
depend ent on the position of the pelvis during th e
;i7te~:~o~e:~ t~:u:~ert~s~'a~: Paa~~~:~ ~:fI~;~~:ro~e~~~
activation ofabdominal musculature (9,20,23). Shirado and
co lleagues (21) reported that pelvic alignme nt co uld
influence the e1eetromyographic (EMG) activity of the
trunk flexors and extensors during isometric trunk
exercises. Full flexion of the lumbar spine has been
report ed to be unnecessary for maximum electri cal activi ty
of the abdo minal muscles, sugges ting that it is the position
of th e pelvis that influe nces the act ivatio n of the trunk
muscles (19). Although there are some studies that have
examined the effect of a poste rior pelvic tilt on act ivation
of the trunk muscu latu re, the effect of an anterior tilt or
neutral position of the pelv is has not been clearly
Addrcss correspondence toDr .Da vidG .Behm .dbehm @mun.ca elucidated . Many therapists and exercise specialists
advoca te the maintenan ce of a neut ral spine and pelv is
(17,18) during abdom inal exe rcises in orde r to facilitate
carryover into functional activities. ln addition.
I '
obse rvation of people performin g a variety of abdominal
exercises reveals that most do no t prevent movin g from
a neutral to an anterior tilt, which pote ntially changes the
purpose of the exercise and may predispos e them to a risk
of low back problems (13). It would seem important to
define more clearly the effect of pelvic position, especially
~~:t~a~::::nterior tilt positions. on the activation of the
The ja ndas it-up(Fi gure l),devised byCzechphysician
Vlad imir j anda and also referr ed to as a heels-p ress sit-up, has
received popularity in part because it is purpo rted to decrease
hip flexor activity during the sit-up movement through
reciprocal inhib ition (10). By act ively contraeting the ham-
strings muscles,anindividuaJ will theoret ically deact ivate the
hip flexors(10). Ho weve r, there is little published evidence to
support o r refute this theory .
The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of
pelvisposition on the relative activity ofselect ed abdom inal and
h ip muscu lature, A seco nd purpose of the study was to
compare the relative musd e aetivity during an isomebic hold at
approximatdy 45° of the janda sit-up to the re lative activity of
the muscle in the 3 pelvic positions. It was hypothesized that
~~v;:~f~~ :=~~vicm~::~ :=:~eri~~
pelvic tilt would increase the activation of the rectus femoris
(reflecting the iliopsoas). In addition, it was hypoth esized that
the j anda sit-up would prod uce h igh levd s of aetivation in the
::~:: trunk muscles while decreasing the act ivation of rectus
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abdo minis (URA), lower rectus abdomin is (LRA), lowe r
abdomi nal stabilizers (LAS), extem alo bliques. rectus femo ris,
and biceps femo ris muscles. Particip an ts were asked to
perfonn a jand a sit-up (exercise I) and ho ld a positio n during
the sit-up with the trunk at approxi matdy 45° to the bench
while contracting th e hamstrings . The second exercise
involved an isomet ric double straigh t leg lift (DSLL)
(exercise 2) in eachof3 pelvis pos itions: anterior tilt. neutral.
:~~ ~~~er;~: ~il~e;;~~;:~~~~w:;:~o::ci~~~:~
performed with a30-second rest betwee n trials and a
3-minu te restbetween each different exercise test position
~~ ;:-~~ti:~_ivity of each muscle was moni tored across
SUbiects
A co nvenience samp le of IS subjects was selected to
pa rticipate in this study. All participants were male. with
ameanageof25.9:t8.4years ,mean heightof177.4 ±9.5cm,
and mean weigh t of 78.9 ± 11.9 kg. The part icipants were
instructed on the nature of the study and the equipment and
apparatus involved and were provided with the opportunity
to clarify this infonnation. All subjects were either ccmpet-
itive rugbyplayen(n = II ) or recr eation al ath letes (racqu et
spo rts, run ning) (n= 4) wh o presently had no appare nt or
known musculoskeletal injuri es. All pa rt icipants had exten-
sive experience with resistan ce training and performin g
a variety of abdo minal exercises thr oughout their train ing
career . Furth erm ore, they all score d in the excellen t category
in the partial curl-up test of the Canadian Physical Activity,
Fitness. and Lifestyle appraisal Fourteen part icipants were
able to comple te the exercise movements correctly . One
participant was un able to maintain the pelvic tilt posi tion
during the isometric portio n of th e leg raise aetivity. His data
were not included in the statistical analysis. Each subject was
required to read and sign a consen t form befo re part icipation.
Th e Hum an Investigation Com mittee, Memorial Univers ity
of Ncwfoundland. approved this study .
Surf. ceEJedromyog flphy Prep. ,. Uon .ndPl. cement
It has beensuggest ed th at a valid EM G signal iscompromised
when the muscles of interest are perfo nni nga dyna mic
contract ion (4.8). As the joi nt moves thr ough a range of
mot ion, the distance betw een the muscle and the dete ction
surface changes, which results in a change in the EMG
amp litude. It is recomm ended that isometric contract ions be
used to control for mo vement during surface EM G testing.
Although this detracts from the ecological validity,itdoes
increase the validity and reliability of the EMG signal (8). An
effective start for analyzi ng th e effecto f pd vis pos ition on
trunk muscle activity would be to use quan tified and
co ntrolledEMGprocedures.
Th e electrode placement sites wer e prepared by shaving.
exfoliating with sandpap er. and wipe d with isop rop yl alco ho l.
Participants were placed in a supine position on a plinth.
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providing support to the entire length and width of the body.
Elect romyographic surface electrod es (Kendall Medi-trace
~~~St~~~:~:~~~rsC;~~~:~'n~~le:;~~:~~~~n;::;;~~~ 15 inheight~ For the anteri~r pelvic tilt position,
A ground electrode was placed at the nearest bony
pro minence for each pairof aet ive elect rodes. The 6 muscle
sites were the URA.LRA. extemai obliques. LAS (repo rted to
rep resent activation of the intem al obliques and transv ersus
abdo minis [1.5.6]}.biceps femo ris, and rectus femoris. The
rectlls femoris wasused toapproximate theactivityofthe
deep hip flexors. namely. the iliopsoas muscle group (14).
Lan dmarlting for the URA was achieved by measu ring 3 cm
lateral to the midline and midwa y between the xiph oid period was "nrnvinN'l ·h,atuT~
r~=t:nt~eth:i~~nb~Ii:~ ~:nLi~r:~t~~~o~:bi~iC:
Additional electrodes were placed superior to the inguinal
ligament and 1 em medial to the anterior superior iliac spine
for the lower abdominals . McGill et al. (14) reported that
surface electrodes adequ ately repres ent the EMG amplitude
of the deep abdom inal muscle within a 15% roo t mean square
difference. Howeve r. Ng et al. (15) indica ted that electrodes
placed med ial to the anteros uperio riliacspine would reccive
co mpeting signals fiom th e external ob liques and transverse
abdo minis with the internal obliques. Based on these
findings, the EMG signals obtained from this abdo minal
:::~:r::,~:~ ii:;~:~r~~~S:~:r:att~:nL~:nw~~~
the transverse abd omini s and internal obliques. The external
obliques were pos itioned superi or to the anterior supe rior
iliac spine at an oblique angle. at the level o f the umbilicus.
Biceps femoris electrodes were posi tioned at the midpo int
of th e muscle belly of the biceps femoris. Rectus femo ris
elect rodes were positio ned at the most proximal aspect of th e
muscle beUy. AUmusc lesi te5 were meas uredon the rightsid e
of th e bod y only.
ElectromyographlcOal aCollectlon
E lectrornyogta phic data were collected during the co ncentric
andiso meuiccontraetions of each exercise, The EMG signals
were amplified (MEC 100 amplifier; Biopac Systems Inc ,
Santa Barbara. CA), mon itored, and di rected thr ough an
analog-digital converter (Biopac MPIOO) to bestored on the
computer (Sona, StJohn 's, Newfoundland , Can ada ). Th e
EMG signals were collected over 15 seco nds at 2000 Hz and
amplified (x SOO). The EMG activity was samp led at 2000 Hz
with a Blackman 61-dBband-pass filter between 10 and 500
Hz,amplilied(BiopacSystemsMECbipolarditTerential100
arnplifier,Bi opacSystenu,Inc.; input impedance =2MO
co mmo n mode rejection ratio > 110 dB minimum (50/ 60
Hz),n oise > 5 UV) and analog-to-dig ital lycon verted (12 bit)
and stored on personal com puter for further analysis. Th e
----~
Forthe LRAsite,the)andasit-updicited thehighestEMG
activity. Thiswassignificantlydiffercntthan theanterior
pelvic tilt position (p < 0.01). which showed 68.4% less
activity. and the neutral position (p < 0.05). which showed
46.3% less activity. Th ere was no significant difference
between the) anda sit-up and the posterior pelvic tilt position
for LRA activity, The anterior pelvic tilt position showed
significantly less (56.6%) activity in the LRA than in the
posterior pelvic tilt position (p < 0.05) (Figure 3)
st all sllcal Anatyse.
A I-way, repeated measures analysis of variance (GBStat;
Dynamic Microsystems. SilverSpring, MD) was performed rc
detect differences in muscle activation for each muscle.
relative to pelvic position and)anda sit-up exercise. When
statistical significance was found, the Dunn 's (Bonferroni)
;:::~~:i~ ~;;m:: ~o~~eal the differences. Descriptive
The rectus femoris site demonstrated the highest aetivityin
the anterior pelvic tilt position. This was significantly different
from thejanda sit-up (p < 0.05),which.howed 38.1% less
activity. The re were no other significant rectus femoris
differences when compared to the other test positions. The
)anda sit-up was not significantly different from the posterior
pelvic tilt or neutral positions (Figure 4).
Bicep. Femoris
In the biceps femoris site, the )an da sit-up provided the
highest EMG aetivity. This was significantly higher than all
othe r test positions (p < 0.01). Th e neutral, anterior, and
posterior pelvic tilt positions demonstrated 91.1%, 88.6%,a nd
87.8%less biceps femoris aetivity, respeetively. The re were no
other significant differences in biceps femoris activity among
the pelvic tilt positions (Figure 5).
Upper Rectus Abdomln ls
For the URAsi te, the)and a sit-up demonst rated the highest
EMG activity. Relatively, the anterior pelvic tilt position
showed 70.9%less activity in the URA (p< 0.01). The EMG
activity in the neutral position was 52.1%less than that seen
in the)anda sit-up (p < 0.01). Th ere was no significant
difference between the) anda sit-up and the posterior pelvic
tilt position. Th e anterior position demon strated 57% less
activity than the posterio r pelvic tilt posit ion (p < 0.05)
(Figure 2).
External Obliqu es
Ther ew erenostatisticallysign ificantdi fferencesinextemal
obliques EMG activity when oomparing the 4 test posit ions
(p = 0.09). The)anda sit-up and the neutraI pelvis positions
-;::=:c:==============::t ::~~~ ~~~:tes tdifference
Lower Abdomin al Stabili zers
~::;e;~;e~~sti;ly~
EMG activity when comparing
the 4 test positions.
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crunch exercise. Posterior pelvic tilting has also been found to
activate the rectus abdom inis to a greater degree than in the
abdo minal hollowing exercise (9). Ot he r studies have
identified high levels of rectus abd ominis activity during
the poste rior pelvic tilt maneuver (24) and leg lifting exercise
(2). Thisdiffen from the results of Urquhart et al (23) who
f===:::==::::::IC!:::::::::::======1 ~~~ot~e~~ti:;~::I~~er=~
abdominis during a posterior
pelvic tilt In the Urquhart et al
study, participants were asked
to gently and slowly rock thei r
pelvisbackward. Urquhart et al.
(23) describe this as a gentle
effort,correspo ndingtoa2on
the Borg scale. The present
methodology differed in that
the posterior pelvic tilt was
~~~P::~~Ym:r: ~:::~~
ingtask. Our study was in
:~~:~~~~I:::' ~~ ~~
dom inal muscle activity was
depend c:nt on body position ,
~~~~~~~~~~~m:!'!!~~ induding lumbopdvicmotion
or position .
There is general agreement
_ _______________ that an individual cannot pref-
erent ially aetivate the URA
versusLRA (7,12) unless highly trained (19). The results of
the present study also found similar activation patterns for
the URA and LRA throughout the exercises. Moreover. it
has been found that no single exercise is able to op timalIy
recruit alI the abdominal muscuJature simultaneously (3).
The refore. a comp rehe nsive, individualized program is
required to sufficiendy chal-
"';:=====:::!i'!Ill:;;:;:~~===::::] ;;£;n~:;er:~~%:~
Th e anterior pelvic tilt posi-
tionp rovided the highest EMG
:~~e i~~t=~:a~:
ing>inboththeURA andLRA.
The anterio r tilt may place the
rectus femo ris and underlying
iliopsoas muscle group in
a more op timal length pos ition .
This will change the muscle
length - tens ion relationship and
~o~~s ~i!;:mC;:::~il~
in an o ptimal position. the LRA
and URAw;U be placed in
~~;la~:e1[~~;~:~ti~:
~~~~"""~~~"!i'!Il!l!'!!'I!'l!"'!!'.~"",,"",~!Ai change in length-tens ionrela-
tionsh ip may place the muscIes
...............-...:..............:.10........_...L........._ .....~.........__ ~:da ::~;an~~;~c::~iti~:
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